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BUIJ.OCH TIMES IWINTER
QUARTER DEADLINE RECEIV����F�ATE TO �tn���: :::�e .. c�: .:': .:.. .: :� I MAIIVIN PITTMAN PTA
0.••• II, IHI SET FOR IIEGISTRATION WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE-It Obituaries Hoawel! Ga. Co 181TO MEET OCTOBEII II
The deadline (or accepting wtn- you would enjoy working :J 01 4 Tlll.�S. 011 Co -._-- - .-- The Marvin Pittman PTA will
PRaVIEW AT GEORGIA ter quarter applications nt Gcor-
hours II dny culling legulurly each l$l==== "" MHe s St�ndard Service -. _ 16 meet Wednesday night, October
f,fia Southern Colluee 13 December n.onth 011 n ".'1 DUp of Studio Girl MilS. DAVID FINCH I Hug,ln-Olllff
Texaco . __ - -_----- 14 18, In the 8choolaudltorium prom.
PI_fing at the Georgia Theatre 12, 1961. according to HogistrRI Cosmetic clients on II route to
be He,Kister .. - .. _---- ._-_•.... . 12 ptiy at 8 o'clock. Parent" will meet
Oetober 11;·17 is "The Naked Lloyd L. Joynel The oHlcm! dnte
estnblished In lind uround States- MrR. David Finch, al'e 76 died Tunm X _ ...•..... - 12 with the teaehera in the home
Edp." Starring In this picture is (or winter quarter rcgiHt.r1ltlOn IS boro,
IIlld arc willing to mukc 1tt�nday In the Bulloch County Ho- SAC Untea�hableH..
. .. _ - 12 rooms, and new report cards, home
Garr Cooper and Deborah Kerr. Januar)' 1 1901} liuht dullver-ies, etc.,
write to spital after an ilInell8 of severn I SAC Unrehables 10 work and curriculum wUl be dis •
.
It b recommended that you sue DOrlnlto�IC� �11l open lit I 00 STUDIO, GIRl., COS�E�TI�S. weeks. She wall a lifelong resident Stnteabcro Home Improvement
-. cussed. The Klnderxarten will be
1t from the beginning, because no IPill,
December :11 Classes
Will/
Dept. 0\\ ·10, Glendale, Calif01 rue. of Bulloch County and a member /.
...•. .._ ... - .•............•...•... 10 open for children through the
one will be seated the last 13 min- beniu .JllnUItIY 2 nnd und Murch
Route wil pny up to $5.00 per of the Payne's Chapel Methodist C�lIege Pharmncy 10 second grade. All parents of chit.
utes of the 8howing. 1:1
hour
Ch�rch. �;�� f::rl���
week dren attending MarVin Pittman
I
-
.
!Itafic
She IS survived by her husband, St bb If • C 2 850
School arc urged to attend.
�l���"::�?t-��� ����bc�IIC�:nt:�t Mr. David Finch of Portal, Ga, fJ'cur:: g=m:�
o. ...,
Fruuk ZCHgicl nt Statesboro, 7fj4. � Isonsj :.Lh s:nc� of Savannah, Stubbs TIre Co. - ... 1,043 Sports At The
'IR52 01 home phone Til 1.7:181, L" wTur inCh'
a so rom Savannah, (new record)
. . Finc of Portal, Ga.' and Individunl serres-c-
Rockyf'or d Gn MUll uddr es" P 0 Comer Finch of Winter Haven, Steve Pollak .. _.
Hex :n I. Stntesboru 1"0" Iree Fin aile sister, Mrs. Jessie Finch Iudividuu! game-
mnnugemcut nod mnrkutlng SCJ. of Portal. Ga. three brothers, He- Osem Portwood.
�I:�e \�::�';'�I� (�!le Brooklet 01 :I��;� nee Hendrix of Stil80n, Osell!�:�::�:� :t"oS�afte�:;;�b:;�1 i:� SI.te.boro Women'. Bowlina
grandchildren, fOUl great grand.
OCTOBEH 2, 1961
ehllduu, several nelcea and nup- Team name Poin .. won o.... r
hews. , I Minkovitz . 8
Funcrnl services were held Wed. Southern Discount .. 0
nesday nt 11 :00 o'clock from the Everett. !\fOtOI 00. . .. 6
Gravc!4ide in Finch cemetery with Nlc Nnc
Grill ._. ... . . 2
the Rev. Mutin Coleman officiat- .Johnson's Millit Malt. . .. 6
1Ilg' Nephews served as actlvc Sturlllnd DUIlICS ..
. 2
pallbearers. 1l'lIst.
Fellelal _ 4
Burnes Funeral Home was an FllIllklin
Chevrolet. - 4
chllrgu of Funeral 01 rangementH
Individual Hi Sel for W••k
illilel Bloun . . . 514
Judy Hutclllllson . 488
J\llIlglc Whllc .... .... 471
-"'''�:;'''''''''\I'''''�� ,�ilh
T••m .el for Weele
W�UIlUll
� I',n"khn Cllev,olet. .2,154
t;) II ,.. ".. 'ilIllP.i.-' F;, UI ett Moto. Co. . 2,142'NiVl'11\IIIIkoVltz .....-
..... 2,112
"...,;;..;-�",' ................: ,\7,�I�;;���:cI��s�,��· far.���k 1 U4
AT SKATE·R·BOWLING
IH",el
B,own ... __ 181
Chlls Bl'Ildley . 177
ALLEYS HI.h Team G.me For W•• 1e
Evelult Motor Co. . .. 781
BOWLING STANDINGS .��:��I����c?::I".�US -. _ .. ���
I$II======== � Team Stantll•••
ute left In the rame, HUllh Rockett The Mld,.t Vanlt)' re.arra.ed
plunged acron for tbe extra point their defenle and ltopped the pus.
which gave State.boro a 19 I. attack completol)" Llnobacko..
to 13 lead, Bill Hook and Bill Xell), .ere the
Tbe State,boro offen8e rolled
two outatandina deleaden .1
up 166 yard. rUlhlng and 86 ",rd.
they racked up 17 taelde. boW""
pa,,'ng, Hugh Rockett .arrled the
them, HUlh Rockett, ROllnle
Iball 14 times from his fullback Youn.,
Ronald Bamel, and ,11m
position tor 47 yards and Ronald
Tillman were othor l&ronll defend­
Barnes picked up .66 yards In 9
era.
.arrles, Frank Hook and AI BII.· Frank Hook ... MI..ted al
zard gained :10 yards each and Player of the Week for his out ..
Hook threw two-touchdown passes standinl' Job on offense and lead­
to end Ronnie Young. erahip on defen.e. Frank and bis
Their defense was stronger 'mother MrB. �k Hook were
than at any time this season as given a steak dinner at the Nic
they held the larger Swalnlboro
I
Nac Grill by Mr, R, C, Webb,
teum to 13 points. All of Swaina- The Mld,.t Va..'ty t....ls to
bora's points were scored by pass- Wayne8boro this week for their
ea. Both their touchdowns were second road trip of the season.
scored early in the second quarter. They now have a 3-1-1 record.
222
the morning hour.
. 563 Recreation Cen.
FIR E
PREVENTION
WEEK
B, Ralph Turner
Statesboro's Midget Varsity
rallies in the last five minutes to
overtake and defeat Swainsboro
Midget!! In the most exciting gume
of the season.
The Midget Varsity defeated
Swuinsboro 19 to 1:1 Friday night
October 6, at Memorial Park with
two lust quartet· touchdowns.
IStatcsbol'O was tl'ui1ing Swains­
Iboro 1:t to 6 with fh'e minutes
left in the last quarter when they
held. Swamsboro on fourth down
and took over possession of the
ball on thclI own 25 yard line.
Quarterback, Frank Hook got the
baby Blue Devils Cired up and
drove 75 yards (or a touchdown
in 8 plays. Hook scored on the
drive with a 20 yard sprint around
right end. The exrtn point attempt
failed and the score was still in
fa"ol' of Sualnsboro at 1:1 to 12
with less than three minutes left
to play. Momlnl . , , . , . , , , , , . , , , . , 7:45 - 1:11
By Pro"lamaUon of
the Preaid.nt of
The United State.
Thl. h
First Methodist Church
lRc"t"al
It i. thl! Iilne eaeh ye.r we r.d.di.
eate our.elye. to ,ear round fire
prevention; re.ol•• to m.k. our
home•• our .chool., our bu.ine..e.,
our communitl.. •• fir. ..f. a.
humanl, po•• lble, rememberin.
Ih.1 nine out of t.n fire. could
hRve b.en a.olded but for .om.­
one'. carel•••ne ••.
Rev. Tom Watson Preaching
OCTOBER 15 - 20
SEA ISLAND BANK
H.;U· us PREVENT THIS:
• '. U, S, Fires I'er Minute
• :1::1 .'ire lleat .... Daily
(5:1% children and
old peopel)
WE AI'PRECIATE YOUR
COOI'ERATION
ZACK 0, CRAVEY
aeor,i. S.f.t, Fir. Commi•• ioa.r
Tenpin News 22.10
18·14
18·14
16.16
10.22
10·22
10·22
Statesboro's only chance was
to get possession o( the ball again
80 Stacy Webb kicked ott and
recovered an on side kick to giVe
the Midget Varsity one last chance
to overtake Swalnsoro. It was
Captain Frank Hook who Bet up
the final touchodwn with two run­
ning plays then lobbed a 20 yard
pass to end Ronnie Young who ran
:-10 yards for the game winning
touchdown with less than one min.
Ev.nlnl ' , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , 7:30.1:30Win.·Lo•••
.··Ianklin Ohevrolet 24-8
Minkovltz ._ .. _..... . .... _.
Evcl ett Motor Co. .. ..
Nil' Nnc GIIU. . .
St.urlnlld DUlries ._.... ..
,'ohnson'f\ Minit MUI t .
Southelll Discount ..
Fit st Fcdernl ... _. . ..
Pre·Suhool Nursery at All Services, Coffee and Doughnuts at
HesultH fOI Men's League ending
Octobtlr 7
T..m SI.n41 .
Sttltm�boro Coca Cola _. 24
Whlte'!4 Sheet Metal ._ 22
the Home of
Sufety - Courtesy - Service
Memher .'oderal DepOSIt InsurrIHcc Corporation
Celebrating Our Golden Anni­
versary - with Tremendous Sav-
•
Ings.
10 year. of Better Servlc. and ..tt.r Val...
OUR GALA 2ND WEEK OF
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY a SATURDAY
SUPER ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
5Otl. ANNIVEIISAIIY
SUI'EII I)OOR BUSTEIIS
SOth ANNIVERSAIIY
SUPER I)OOR BUSTERS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 0111)'
or Until 360 pairs last-51 guuge
FREE! FREE! FREE! EARLY BIRDBONUS
ThursdllY, f'rictuy unci SlltllnlllY Ollly
or Ulltil % arc Sold! (,0 x 76 in
TO THE FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS EACH DAY
100 S & H GREEN STAMPS
Thursday. Friday. Saturday
OFFER GOOI) WITH PURCH�SE OF 83, OR MOllE
MUST BE IIERE AT 9 A, M. TO PARTIC1PATE)
COTTON PLAID SHEET BLANKETS
CompareValu. SOc
at $1.49
FULL FASHION NYLON HOH
Comparable Val...
at.7Be J prs. 51.00
3 Dnys Only .. _._ Llm.t 2 _
3rd Floor
3 Days Only . _. Limit S prs Street Floor
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER I)oon BUSTERS
11l11rsday, Friday a",1 Saturday Only
or Unlil 144 prs. ar. Sold!
GIRLS STRETCH TIGHTS
3 Days Only-Llmlt 3 pro,-Street Floor
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER I)OOR BUSTERS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only
or Until 288 prs, are Sold-Nan Noble
100$ NYLON BRIEFS
Comparable 3 P"5 $2Val... to $1.21 I'. •
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER DOOR BUSTERS
Thu...day, Friday and Saturday Only
or Until 600 pro, are Sold-Famous Brand
MIN'S UNDERSHORTS
Regular.Be SOcVal... pre
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER DOOR BUSTERS
11111r,day, Friday and Saturday Only
or Until 120 I..I-Womens
50th ANNIVERSARY
SUPER nOOR BUSTERS
Thursday, Friday and Sal",da) Only
or Until 144 arc Sold--Boy's
FLANNa. SHIRTS CORDUROY CARPI PANTS
Comparable Val... $2 00at $2.99 •ComparableVal... at $1••9 $1.00COmpara....Val... at $1.89 $1.00 :I Days Only-Limit 3 prs.-2nd Floor3 Days Only-Limit 2 prs.-Street Floor
3 Days Only-Limit 2 pH -3n1 Floor
3 Days Only-Limit 2-Balcony!
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER I)OOR BUSTERS
ThursdllY, Friday IIl1d Saturday Onl)
or Until Sold Out-Bo)", and Men'B
KEDI BASKETBALL SHOES
3 Days Only-Limit 2-8treet Floor
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER DOOR BUSTERS
Thu",day, Friday and Saturday Only
Lovel y Ne� Fall
GIRL'S DRaSa
$2..:�u�crz. 99 15% Oft
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER DOOR BUSTERS
11111roday, Friday and Saturday Only
or Until 96 or. Sold-Embo..ed
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPEH I)OOR BUSTERS
Thursdll)" Friday and Sllturday Only
or Unlil 1,000 yd, arc Soid-38Yz incb
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
,.
Comparable 10 yds $1Value 19c yd. ••
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER DOOR BUSTERS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only
Sanforized Plaid Flannel
WALL PLAQUES
Comparable 2 for rl 50Value $1.SO _.. •
3 Days Only--Limit 2-8rd Floor
MEN'SROBa
Comparable $3 00Va....$4." •Regular
Value $I.H $5.00
3 Days Only-Now, 82,54 to 81 L04-3rd Floor
3 Days Only-Lmllt 20 )·ds.-3rd Floor:1 Days Only-All Sizes-Balcony
Another Big Week of Tremendous 50th Anniversary Bar-:ains for Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
99 Engaged
In Student
Teaching
.Sixty-nine educntlonal mnjors
hom Georgia Southern Oollege
are 8tudent teaching in fifteen
Gcorgm high schools Rnd five ct·
mentary schools during the 1961
[all quarter.
One full qual tel' of teaching
in a c1llssroom situation Is require.
ment (or the Bachelor of Science
In Education degl ce.
Of the sixty·nine student teach­
ers, eleven arc Ilssigned to the
1IVe elementary schoo]!� and the
remaining fifty-eight are in the
fifteen high schools.
In the Statesboro arell in the
Marvin Pittman Elementary
School arc Nann Crosby, fifth
grade; Jame! Sandwich, seventh
KTade; Winonn Braddy, lint
grade; Buena Ford, second gl'ade i
Mattie Lively Elementary Nor­
ma Tipton, second grade; Elaine
Hartsfield, sixth grade; Sallie
Zetterower Elementary: Mary
Jean Smith, fist grade; Marilyn
Griffin, second grade; and Betty
Henderson, third grade.
Stilson Elementary school of
Statesboro: Lenore Williamson,
first grude: and In the 0' Neal
Elementul y School of Crisp Coun­
ty' LUUla Ponetta, third grade.
Thollc teaching in the Marvin
Pittman High School are Garie
Brock, Business; Robert Hair, So·
cial Science; Rabert Van Norte,
Social Science: Mitchell Ray, In­
dustrial Ar.ts; Oarl Kuiner8, Jr.,
Science, Faye Hodges, Home Eco ..
nomics; and Olin Presley, Mathe •
matk:s.
At Southeast Bulloch High
School are Mary Johnson Buraess,
Home Economieg; Marian Secktn,·
er, Home Economics; Lee Roy
Purcell, Social Science; G. W.
Durden, Mathematics; Charles
johnson, Physical Education; and
Btenda Sue Franks, EnI'U.h.
In the Statelboro High School
are Anne Lewis, EngU.h; Robert
Horel, English; Jimmie Smith,
Home Economics; Paige Dampier,
Home Economics; William Kaub,
Jr., Social Science i Betty McCor ..
kle, Social Science: Kathryn Lun·
ce(ord, Mathematics; and Bob
Morale!;, Physical Eduation.
District PTA
Conference Set
The Fall Confernce of the
Seventh District Division of the
Georgia Congress of Parents and
Teacher�. Inc. will be held in Sa­
vannah on Saturday, October 21,
1961, at the Lee Roy MYf!rI Junior
High School. Rcgistratlon starts
at 9:30 A.M., with call to order at
10:00 A.M,
The theme for the conference
will be "Now is the time for
Greatnes'__for the Protection of
Children and Youth.
II A panel
discuasion on the Compul80ry
School Attendance Law will be
held and those taking part will
be: MJ s. William SeIfer, Ohair­
man, School Education Committee
Georgia Con�ress of Parents and
'reachels, Atlanta, Georgia; Lewis
Poetter, Juvenile Domestic Court,
Savannah, Georgia; F. C. Under­
wood, Business Mnnager, Chatham
County Public Schools. Snvannah,
Georgia; Mrs. .Joseph C. Miller,
.1r., Olnssroom Tenchpls, Challes
Herty School, Savannah, Georgia:
1\Ij0:8 IMaude W1hite, Visiting
Tcnch.-), Bulloch County Schoots,
Stateshoro. Ceorgia; Ross L.
HOllndtl en. PllIlcipal, Effingham
County HI}.!'h School, Sprangfield,
Gcnr�ill
EReh 10( .. 1 unit in the Seventh
DIstrict Will be represented by
its preSIdent. one other officer,
lind elected delegates. Any inte·
I esled person is invited to attend.
Was This You?
You have two sons, one elevcn
and one seven.
Your husband is a timher cruhi­
tn' and buyer. Sunday you wei e
wearing a green drcss and hat WIth
black accesBories. You hnve been
In StAtesboro about flye yents.
If tbe lady described ahove will
call at the Times Office she will
be givea two tickets to the pic·
t life uOn the Double" at the Geor­
gia Theater
After receiving her tickets if the
lad,. will can at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
Por a free hair styling-call
Chrlstine's Beauty Shop for an
appointment.
The Indy descllbed last week was
'frs. EmolY Jackson.
�ulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY", A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
The.e ..... Ihe bapp, winn.r. of the Pun I, Kick and Pa.. cDnle.1
held.1 the R.cr.ation C.nler Saturcl." Oclober 14. From left 10 ri.hl,
the, are M.rion S.ck, .on of Mr•. Ha..ry Sack, Gar, Youn,blood, .on
of Mr. and Mr•. J. C. YounlhJood, Bill Pa ...on., .on of M ... and Mr•.
ROler P.r.on., R.me. Lanie....On of Mr. and M.... Jo.h Lanier, and
Don.ld William., .on of Mr.•nd Mr.. Curl I. William•. Mr. Cha ..Ue
OlUff, Jr., owner of the Olliff Ford Corp., .pon.ored th. conl••1 .nd
pre.en led the award. tD Ih. winner•.
Ga. Baptist SEB FFA
Convention
Nov. 13-15
Purebred
Hog Show
Bishop
STATESBORO, liA .. TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 19,1961
Nat. Defense
GSC Funds
Received
Lions Plan
Beauty
Contest
Lion PreSident Leffler H. Akins,
Lion Secretary·Trea!urer Bernard
Banks and Eye Conservution com­
mitteeman Lion Homer Pa'trish
attended the semi·annual meeting
of tHe Georgia Lions Lighthouse
Foundation, Inc. in Macon on
'Sunday, October 16, 1961.
The Georgia Lions Llghthou8e
li'oundation, Inc .• better known al
IAons Llrhthouse, Is an organlza.
tion incorporated by the Llana
Olubs of Georgia to provide major
eye operations for th03e Geor­
gians who are unable to pay for
themftelves or their children an The Statesboro Production Cre· The Public Relations Committee Iadministrative ol(Canization that dlt Association and the States· of the Bulloch County EducaUo..ha! secured the service of over 100 b.o! 0 Federal Land Bank AlI8ocla. Association, In cooperation with
rie�::C��i:tsdoOVt';:'e �:r:��e t�! i�oe�rw�l�o�:�:I:e::i�� �::ti��u�! WWNS Radio Station, presents Iorganization with litUe or no pa,.. Houae, Statesboro, Georgia,'Satur .. IILet's Talk About Our Schools." Ita. ••�The oreanizalion pays aU other d�y morning, October 2t, at 19 IJ'his itt a series �f 8pecial programs USN Sixth Rnd Seventh Naval Dis ..
expenSH, such as purehuine a clock. featuring qUe8tlona
from parenti trlots and later 8S Aviation Com.
tlaues and artificial ya and paJ. Robert A. Darr, Pre81dent of
and lay people and an8wera from bat Intellll'8nce Officer. of tbe
ing bospital bitt,. The orpniaatlon the Federal Intermediate Credit
experi.nced educ:tora at the carn.n UM HOlQfAtt Ba,., and
I. provided with Its money by the Bank, Third Fa... ClIodlt Dis- County,
Dllt.lct and State I..ell. USS Enterprise
Lions Clubs of Georjla. Tb. trict, Columbia, Soutb Carolina
I ��� G:::::�� :::t�� t�:rdA:::: Gov Towill beaidea bein. a prac ..
Stateftboro Lions Club makes an will be gue.t 8pe�ker. Mr. Darr Radio Station WWNS each Sun .. tieing attorney I" the preaident of
annual contribution and every has .been assoclatled with Farm day afternoon from 2 :00 o'clock llome
Federal Savlngll and Loan
member of the Statesboro Lions Credit many years and will bring to 3 :00 o'clock. The fint program
ANoclation of AUI'�sta, rep"'nta
Club is a member of Lions Light. a message that will be of interest Sunday afternoon, October 22nd
the State of Georgia on the Board
house. to un farmerl. In thi" fleriea wtll be presented of Directors of the Federal Loan
11he Statesboro Lion Club's The Federal Land Bank As. at 2:00 o'clock, P. M. The dla.
Bank of Gleenl5bolO, North Caro-
Eyesight Conservation Committee, soclation has been servinI' farm.. cl1ssion will be' on the baRic facbl
lina; Chairman of the Board of
Emery Melton and Homer Parrisb, ers in Bulloch, Bryan, Effingham, of Admlnlatration, Operation and Dlrector.and
a trustee of the Ware
may accept applications for ma.. Evans Liberty and Lonl' aountles Transportation in the public
FoundatIOn: Chairman of the
Jor eye treatmentR for the Liona with iong term capital purpole I Rchoohl of the county.
Board of Director of tbe Gertrude
L' hth d t th I f b 0 01
P Cullum Memorial; former' con ..
II' OUSe an mus approve e oans or a out 8 years. reet.. Donald McDougald will serve all suJtant to the Atomic Energy Com ..
:�lIc::!o:sn':;'�e b:!nte!�r t::o:!� ors of the FlM association are muderator for the panel, wbich will millSlon; director of Merry Brotb ..Fulton E. BeU, G. B. Bowen. R. be made up of Mr. H. P. Womack, ers Brick and Tile Co, and PhJai ..
penses of the treatments. Cone HaU, C. W. Southwell and Superintendent of Bulloch County cians Service, Inc (Blue Sbield)
Lion Emory and Lion Homer J. Hobson Wyatt. ISchoola, Mr. J. H. Wyatt, Chair· He ill 8 member and a puf pruL
also have charge of the States- This will be the 28th annual man of the Bulloch Oounty Board dent of the Augusta Rotary Club.
bora Lions Clubs local Eyesight stockholders meetina of the member of the Bullocb County
Coneervatlon Program. In this Statesboro Production Credit A.. of Education,
Dr. Bird Daniel, a
they work with the local eye spe· sociation. It has been senine
Board of Education, Lettler Akins,
cialiats in providing examinatlon8 farmers In Evan8 and Bullocb
Directol of School BUB Tranllporta­
and glallses for those in need. counties with short term loans for
lion for Bulloch County, James L.
These expenses are paid for by their farm opeations and Interme. Sharpe, �inclpal
of Statesboro
the Statesboro Lions Club. To dlate term loana to purchase beavy High School,
W. H. Smith, Jr.,
raise the money to pay these ex· type farm machinery, building and
PrClddent of the Stateaboro Higb
penses the Statesboro Lions Club remodeling farm building! Direct-
School P. T. A., Mr. M. P. Martin,
aell Birthday Calendars and ors of tbe Statesboro PCA are '. ��'d f::�a!:� �;lIs��g�::m�:i!�
Brooms madc by the Blind. Leman Dekle, J. Harry Leet Henr,. Products Corp., Albert Brasw�ll,
At the present time Lions H. Durrence, W. D. Sands and W. Jr., of Braswell Food Oompany,
Lighthouse is receiving about H. Smith, Sr. and Dr. Curtis Lane. Dentist.
$3,000.00 per month from the These meetings are held annually This promises to be one of the
Lions Clubs of Georgia and for the atockholders to come toget. b..st of the Education Programs of
spending this same amount, but her so they may plan rules and the Bulloch County School System.
the need is much greater. regulation for the guidance of the: Remember the program will be on
Homer Parrish and C. F. Raith directors and management, and WWNS on each Sunday evening
of the Statesboro Lionll Club are hear the directors reports on the at 2 :00 oidoek The weekly pro.
Auociate Members of Liona operation, and tbe financial re· gram Will be in the local newspap.
Lighthouse. Homer represents the ports showin. progrelS of their er ulso.
Statesboro Lions Club and C. F. Individual organizations. And to U you arc interested in these
repre8Cnts Region II, District 18· elect or reelect directors whose discussions, you may telephone In
B, Lions International. trems are expiring. a question that is directly related
Lions Lighthouse was started The stockholders of the two
to the currcnt subject to be dis.
by the Atlanta Lions Club in 1949. organizations are proud of the
cussed.
The Atlanta Olub ball now start- contributions made to the econo·
--------
ed an eye bank whereby eyes for mic proness of the communltie8 Bloodmobile
the deceased are stored for use in during the put twenty five years I
eye operatlon8. 'through bringing many millions Here Oct. 30of dollars from the money mark.
ets of the country. which give
financial assistance to thousand.
of farmers in the territory.
The meeting will open for the
public and (armers and businesll
men are invited to attend.
Knights ofPythias
Ladies Night
SlI1CC 1051), Guorgfn Soutbern
College has received $79,629.00
flam the Fedel'al Government for
!ltudcnt funds. The �overnment
l'uqulles the college or otilier 8'·
encies to match the!le Federal
fuuds with one·nint.h of the
umoun� received.
A total of 265 students ha\'c at ..
tended this col1tlge under the Na­
ttonnl Defense Student Loan
Fund �ince 1059. 'fhese student.
must be \\ orthy of MUl.'h R loan
lind must meet certain require·
rnents.
The 10al1 fund h especially de ..
signed for students who plan to
stud)-' in the fields of sclene_.
mathematics, or teacher eddea­
tion. who might not otherwise
ha\'c an opportunity to attend col ..
lege.
As the Federal Government
lealizes the need in aiding such
students. so do certain local.,..
cncles. Many of these people work
as organizations in donating to
the one-ninth financial obligation;
many work as indh·lduals.
The Georgia Bapti!t Conven· The Southeast Bulloch F'FA A loan committee under the
tion's 140th annual seuion i8 sche. held its annual Purebred Hog dll'cetion of Dr. Zach S. Hender..
duled for Columbus' Municipal Show and Bar-B-Q at Southeast son, president of Georgia South ..
Auditorium November 13·15 Dr. Bulloch High School on Wednes- ern, approaches local organilatlons
Searcy S. Galrison, Atlanta, Can. day, October 11. It was sponso· and people and explains to them
vention executive secretary· trea· red by the local Farm Bureau this vital program.
;:;i� ,���:fifi����:���:�:�:: ;ifJfiii��ri::':��:�;ti��� �:�i:::��J��:����sf�::���
der a new schedule which calls for 'Pig Chain Sponsors inc�udcd 320.67: the Statesboro Kiwanis
the opening session to begin Mon· Farm Bureau, Kiwanis Club, and Club presented $3,807.67' Gear.
day evening, the l.ath, and to con- Farmers and Merchants Bank f gia Southern Alumni LOR� Fund
elude on the evening of the 15th. Brooklet, Sea Island Bank, Bulloch contributd $1.633.79, and the
More than 3000 mes8engers (de. I County Bank, Parker's Stockyards, Rosewald Scholarshi Loan Fund
legates) and visitors are expected I Harry Cone, Franklin Chevrolet h dd d $66000
P
to attend the seulons, Garrison de. Company, A. B. McDouglad of
as a e ..
c)ared. I Statelboro, and Sears Rl ebuck
One hundred and twenty·flve
T.fte Georgia Baptist Conven. Foundation.
doUars wa8 given by Union Bag
I
Camp Paper Corp.: the local Ro·
tlon, comprlled of nearly 8000 The Finance Committee Included ta CI b II tt d $14068' th
churches wltb more than 860,000 Jerry Minick, F. A. Akins, who Li��1 Q�Ub ��e e$60.00; 'and Dr�
members in 94 diatrict .lIocla- gave out ribbons and prizes as· Henderson contributed $116.10.
tion8, wUl meet in Columbu8 this siated by Virci1 JohnBOn. mana.er :a.;
I
year for the fJrllt time in 37 yean.,
of Sears Roebuck in Savannah.
The fJ'l,onlelL.received troD'! these
Special features of tbe conven.. Other members of the committee
donors tell Just half the story .. The
tion prngrem wUl include a visual were Joe Ingram, James Davis, other.
half.•hows individuals aa·
presentation of tbe Convention'a Wilson Groover, John W. Sanders,
crificmR', Signing bank notes, and
program of State Minions, and V. J. Rowe, M. E. Ginn, Arnold
depleting their own funds. It
tbe report of Ithe Convention Exe. Parrish, Dan Futch, Brooks De. ;rows p�ofe8I1i;�hl men :nd °l·
cutive Committee, scheduled for Loach. Johnny Hunnicutt, Walter f:t�e:s�r�� tI�htnb::ge:a:nd
Tuesday afternoon, the 14th, b)' Royal, Emol')' DeLoach, Rupert I b d t b I II d
Dr. Garrison. The Executive Com- Clifton, Jack Morton, J. Harry
oose u ge s eng ca e upon.
mitee's report Is expected to show Lee, Hoke Brannen, and W. P.
What causes such individuals
contrinued gains in Cooperative CHrton.
to respond so wholeheartedly?
Program giving and eontinued Master of Ceremonies for the
What moves them to such a reac·
giving among G�orgia BapUsbi. event was Raymond Waters. Presl- tion? To smile and sny they have
Dr. Dick H. Hall, Jr., pa8tor, dent of Southea8t BUlloch F.F.A. ��:��,!, To exclaim, "Well, that's
First Baptist Church. Decatur, Chapter. The Welcome was given
.
.
is convention president, and will by W. E. Gear, PrinCipal of South.
No, the .reason IS not found in
preside over the sessions. Election east Bulloch High School. John F.
what will It do for us today, but
of officers is scheduled for Tues .. Spence and Jerry Kennedy, Teach ..
what will It profit us tomorrow'
day afternoon. Hall II completing ers of Vocational AlTlculture, in
.. Sowing educational benefits in
his first term as convention pre.. trodueed the guests. F. A. Akins
alert young minds so as to reap
sident, and, if the convention fol .. and Jerry Minick, Co.Chalrmen of
a greater future for man is their
lows a pattern which it has used Finance Committee, awarded the
interest and ambition.
for several years, Hall likely will prizes. The Ring Ma8ter was Jerry
be re·elected to a second term. Kennedy. Judges included Cly
Brannen, W. S. Pace, and Jimmy
Kennedy.
Those on the Supper Committee
were: Benny Connor. Ed Knight,
Stuart H Ed Wynn-«Jo-eh.'rmen: W. Eere Gear, F. C. Rozier, Lester Waters,
V. L, Mitchell, Jim Futch, Tommy
On Sunday I
Cannady, Hlndy Smith, Morgan
Waters, Roscoe Roberts, Robert
The Right Reverend Albert R.
Cox, O. E. Nesmith, Wilbur Ford­
Stuart, Bishop of the Episcopal ham,
Franklin Lee, Rabble Belc·
Diocose of Georgia, will be in I her, B. E. Turner, M. P. Martin,Stlltesboro this coming Sunday, Jr., Mrll. Virgil McElveen and
October 22. at Trinity MIIISion I Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Supper
was
Church on Northside Drive. Bis. se,:,ed between 7:00 and 8:00 P.M.
hOIl Stuart will be here for his'
aSSisted by the following F.H.A.
annual visitation to Trinity Mis. I girls: Sandy Newman,
Katbleen
sion Hodges,
Janie WilHams, Lou Ann
'. Trapnell, Margie Turner, Helen
. Blsh�p Stuar� IS one of the lead· Belcher, Sandra McDonald, Bar.
109 BIshops 1ft the Episcopal bara McElveen Jo Ann Edwards
Church today, a�d it is antici· Sharon Carte�, Linda Conley:
pated that he Will c�mment on Shirley DeLoach, Mary AmBOn
tho Genera.1 Convention of t�e Shuman, Janice Allen, Elizabeth
Church which met reeen11y 10
I
Royal, and Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
Det.rort. Teacher of Home Economics at
In addition to Celebrating the SoutheaBt Bulloch High School,
Holy Communion and preaebing, The following were entrie8 In
Bishop Stuart will administer the I
the IIhow: They are listed in the
Sacrament of Confirmation to a order of their placement. Hamp.
class prepared by the Rev. John shire: Jimmy Abbott, Eldon Win ..
R. Wooley, Vicar of Trinity skie, Clilby Fordbam, Jamea Dy..
Church. ·The service i8 at 9:46 0' ches, Crawford Hendrix; Poland
clock A.M., and there will be " China; Gearld Edenfield, Charlea
corree hour a.fter the service for Royal, Jerry Fr08t, Scotty Ander..
those who Wish to meet Bisbop son, Crawford Hendrix. Boan:
Stuart personally. Father Woole,. Dean Henley. Denver Ward. !J'bo ..
and thc congregation of Trinity mas Futch. Spotted Poland China:
Mission cordially invite the people Phylis DeLoach, Tommy McEl­
of Statesboro and Bulloch Coun· veen, Bobby Massey, Gary Fraw.
t� to attend this memorable ser· ley, Algie Mitchell. Poland China
v,ce. 2: Roy Smith, Frank Rozier, Clif.
ton Miller, Meady Beasley. Duroc ..
STATESBORO HAIR DRESSERS
I
Jersey: Harry Bran.on, Gilbert
HOLD OCTOBER MEETING Akins, Danny Hagan. Grand Cham­
pIOn Gilt was won by Phylis De-
The O'ctober Meeting of the I Loach winning $26.00. Reserve
Statesboro HaIr Dressers Unit! Champion was Gerald Edenfield
was held at Jim's Beauty Salon. 1
with '15.00. First place winner
Thc meetmg was conducted by
I
in Showmanship was Frank Rozi.
the new President Jim Gaultney. cr. Tying for second pIace were
Plans fO! the new year was map- Gerald Edenfield and Jimmy Ab.
n vel y busy and interesting year bott Third place went to Phylis
ped out and from all mdlcations DeLoach. Chfton Miller display.
IS in store for the Unit. I ,Continued on Paae 5)
The State�boro Lions Club an·
nounced this week the selection of
Statesboro as t he site for the
Miss Central Georgia Beauty
Pageftnt. The winner will compete
in the Min Southeastern Palteant
in AUlfUst, 1962, at Savannah·
Savannah Beach.
The Lions will sponsor a local
contest on December 8. Friday
night, In McCroan Auditorium to
select Miss Bul10ch County, their
entrY in the MIllS Central Geor·
gia Pageant.
Conte8tants must be 16 to 21
yeart of aare, unmarried, and a
relident of State.boro or Bulloch
County.
The Miss Central Georgia Page·
ant wi1l bring conteRtanbr and
chanerones from all over Central
and Middle Georgia to Statesboro
for one of three Division Con·
tem to be held in the 8tate. Mr. Pet'!r Zach Geer, Executive
The Miss Southeastern Pageant Secretary to the Governor of Geor.
is an annual affair staged at Sa· gia, will address the Eleventh An.
vnnab-Savannh Beach with six nual uMan 01 the Year in Soil
southeastern IJtate8 renresented. Conservation" program next Tues.
Lion President Lettler Akins day. October 24, 1961 at the South.
Lton Don Coleman as General eost Bulloch High School Gymn­
Chairman of the Bulloch County asium, Brooklet, Georgia.
Contest. Mr. R. H. (Bobl Thomp· Accol dl11g to A. D. CHfton,
son. a fanner resident of States- Chairman of the Board of Super.
born Rnd Bulloch County. now visors of the Ogeechee River Soil
President of the Savannah Beach Conservntion District. plans are
Chambe\' of Commerce, is General completed for holdtng this proglam
Chairman of the Mi!ls Southeastern to honor an outstanding farmer
Beauty Pageant. 1ft soil and wilter con!iervatlOn from
Entries are judged on beRuty. ench county III the District. All the
noise, and personality with no tao Banks in the District ng�ist the
lent competition. Winners nre reo SUpeJ\'ISOIS in sponsorang
this pro­
ctpients of scholnrships and mer- gram. "ThiS IS one
of the best
chnndisc prizeft. PJo�rarns (or recognizing
SOIl and
Local firms or organization� de- water consel vutlOn
work we hllve
sfrin'!' information on entries
In the State", says Chfton.
should contnct Mr. Coleman or Time of the meetrng
Will be
the House of Hunnicutt. 5 :00 P. M.
Accor din)! to nnncuncument
Illude bl BUI ney L Rushig, Chan­
cul!m Couuuander of Statesboro
Lodge 97. Knighta of Pythlas,
pluns nrc being Illude (or their
annunl Ludlea Nltc, to he held in
the Mnt.tie Lh'ely' FJlemcnt.nry
School Cafeteria, FridllY night
Octobel 27 Oall to dinner will be
at 7 :45 o'clock.
SC\leral of Georgia Grund Lodge
OrrlcerJ, Supreme Representa­
tives nnd their companions will be
among the guest to attend.
J. WaiteI' Cowart, Savannah,
has been extended an in"itation to
be guest speaker,
The dinner will be prepared and
served by members of the school's
Parent Teachers Association.
LionsAttend
Lighthouse
Meeting
PeterZackGeer
Here Oct. 24
PHICF: FIVE CENTS 7"t, YEARS-NO, 36
Rotary Dist.
Governor
Here Oct. 23
Rotary District Governor John
nell Towil ot Augulta, Georgia
will make hi. official vl.lt to the
Statesboro Rotary Club here Sun­
day and Monday, Octobor lind
ond 23rd, He will flnt meet with
the officers, directors and commit..
tee chairman at a club auembly
at Mrs. Dryant's Kitchen on Sun ..
day evening where report. of club
projects and activities will be
heard. And then on Monda,. at the
regular Rotary club meetine he
will make hUI official viait witb the
club nnd address the local Rotarl.
ans.
An attorney by profession, Gov_
ernor Towill Is a member of the
!!\7J !�r;N��!:�I�:V1��n:'-:':;b;:�
he 18 engaged In the praetice of
civil law. A commander In tbe
Naval Uescrve, Gov. Towlll ..w
sel'vice during four yean of World
War II when he served witb the
Pictured abo•• , ladie. of Ihe S.nior Wom.n. Club of SI.t••boro
bu., Ihem••I••• in pr.paration for the club .pon.orell Ha.....1 Fair
.cheduled for Ih. R.cr.allon Center, Thuraday, Octobe .. 281h. Sh.wn
h.re makin. Item. 10 he •• leI at the Fair ue Mr•. Edna H••f.l, pr•• le
dent ••atad at Ih. c ...... labl., Mra. E. L. B.rne., Mr•. H. P. Jo•••• Sr.,
Mr.. J.k. Smilh .n Mr.. C P. Olliff, Sr. An in.italJon 10 ah•••blic ha.
be.n i..uetl for the .pacla) •••nt
Stockholders Special
Meeting Programs
October 21 On Schools
Mrs. Donaldson
Treas. W.O.W.
MRS, ETHEL M, DONALDSON
Mrs, Ethel M, Donald..n of
Oharlotte and formerly a echool
Blood donors o( the area are teacher of the Denmark and Nevils
reminded that the Bloomobile wUl Community hall Just been appoiDt-
be in Statesboro on Monday, Octo· ;!m:a�:::!t t;::�::no�i:�e�
ber 30th. The Statesboro Recrea· In!urance Society with headquar.
tion Center Is the place and the ten in Omaha, Nebra8ka. For the
Dr. Hitchcock
houts arc from 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 past ten yean Ibe has been .tate
Speaks at Macon ;��.������:� �n:;s :;;ou1;�:�:� ��:�;::a£{°P:�·:!:��:!�E:
D W their blood cntitlement cards and
Donaldson's nusband, Grady, wal
or i�u�iel; c�fP::t���' t�:�:� �; st�r�!�:tb��_:;;�":,��';," them ��:"I�y��f:YI!!::'::'�:c�e�: ��g. ath o�. t�nt a ege'lspo e to �he More blood is needed on each 16 years. During World War ·1��x Mac��,tI�('t����s�:.rsT�"ee!��� visit than is given and folks have he was a8Slgned as Special MiIi..
ress was a port of the Georgia been urged to come out and be
.. ���ronR�����e��t�:s ���teC::-:!:
��I�c��:t" da:.ssociat.1011 meeting
come a_ part of the blood �ot:J"8m. ger for Kansas for two years.
uThe CounHelor In a Changing STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Since his retirement on January
���!�'�d��:s:.he theme of Hitch. I
TO MEET OCTOBER 24 ����:� hi8 has hobby has been real
He received his BSA Ilnd M. Ed. The Statesboro Music Club will
After World Wal' I, his fint job
degrees (rom the University of
I
was with the old Olliff and Smith
Georglll nnd hiS Ed. D. degree from
meet Tuesday, October 24th at Grocery Co. of Statesboro.
Oregon Stute Col1ege. �e is a n�- 8 :00 0' clock at the home
of �rs. The DOllaldson's are mak'nl'
tlve of Colbert. Georgia, �nd 19 Fre� Wallace, Edge�ood Drive.,
their new home nt the Hotel Com­
murrled to the former Doshl8 Re. MaJOr. John W. DaVIS is Chair· madore, Apt. 315, Omaha, Ne ..
becca Cook of NeWberry, Southman of the prOlTam. braaka.
Itltloc:tl
('OME TO OUR TEACHERS-You
THE MOTHERS OF YOU R
STUDENTS On. t..cher
got a note excusing • third
grader 8 a b 8 e nee hb Is
hew it read Dear Mila Park
hurst Please excuse Johnny for
not being In school yesterday I
took him to a funeral The :oor
child has so few pleasures in Ute
YOUR BUS DRIVER AND
THE BUDGET-People a.k now
and then w h) N01 th Oarolina can
haul more school children for less
n oney In their school buses List
en to this answer North Oarolina
has student drivers They pay
TWENTY FIVE DOLLORS A
MONTH Georgia 8 bus drivers
have a guaranteed minimum salary
or ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS A
MONTH ror 12 month. Local
boards cannot pay them lesa than
U200 a year can pay more Also
Nor:th Carolina 8 legislature Voles
them outright about six million
dollars each year to buy buses
This does not even go into the re
gular operating budget of the
schools Let s get the facta
.tralght
BOOK Have you r.ad no
Ch,ld Buyer by John H.....y?
HOW MAN� WOULD YOU
GUESS?-lC you had to gue••
how many schoolrooms Georgia
needs what would say? Our ltaff
helped local school systems to
look over their needs during the
palt 18 months and recommend
ed the bUlldl1lJ< of 4 &74 n.w
classrooms This I s 2 996 for
white chlldr.n and 1 &78 for
Negro children Some of thele are
to replace obsolete clalsrooms
and some are needed for in
OUR BUSINESS EDUCATION cr.Rsod enrollment.
�;u�r�eft��n!n�1I ;.:�tsc:�:�:� KENNEDY S TALK ABOUT
on the nine bU8me.. centers whIch
PHYSICAL EDUCATION - DId
OUr \ ocational education dh: ision you
hear the President talk about
developed throughout the state
our modern softness and need
-------.,.-....--,1 this summer In 18 weeks
busl
for more physical education?
ness education graduates from our
Georgia state board of edueation
Th. E.citlna G,,,., high schools got an intensive train
policy requires one year s study
I in"" in the latest
office mana""e
of health either in the eighth
aF GI.n. M.C.I .u... • d bId I
• Il'rade or In hIgh .ehool 'l'h. law
She I back again-that exciting �::st �� nou:o::s:teal�cari.�:t!r:: requires a half hour of phYlical
colorful and invigorating gypsy other of the many services which
education or supervised play in
called Autumn And the weather our public schools are rendering
the elementary schools Most
has been very cooperative so that you these days Miss Fay Picken
schools have athletic programs
her costume Ut more brilliant than ton was in charge of thb new
Some lack a good phY81cat educa
ever busineMs education program She.
tion program that would include
The lour_oods the dogwoods very lfOod
all their stUdents They ha.e 10'70
and the maples literally scream MERRY MOM E N T S IN :�e ��:�e�� ��� ::;/�ta�:t=��g
Pray at all times in the Spirit out with their scarlet
and the sy TEACHERS LI ES M
with aU prayer and supplication camores and
the hickorys come
V - ammal bers who surveyed 181 spterns
To that end keep alert Wlth an m strong vt ith their loud yellow !�e� :i!:,�srt ::t�nth:e:r:lt�� r:;e:�IY5;e::=m;;!:d ::: !:�:s
perHeverance making sllpplica :All in between are the multi
hues took a whole page in the local and 81 gyms for Negroes (It'.
tlon (or all the saints (Epbealana and tones which make this year S paper and put this ad on it. WEL funny how we chan""e Jun .fter
6 18 RSV) gypsy
autumn an elaborate pro
e
duction-ia liviaC color I
---
---- Sputnik the man in the street
Now that I am facing life away I Take along the camera-with
the sunrise over misty blue moun;. ""ould have sneered at anything
from home and family I reme.. color film
tains Breathe fresh crisp olone but math science and laftpace
ber nostalgfeaHy the good tUnes Now this wanderin&, gypsy IS
laden a11"" tau.ht in the schools Phptcal
I had 10 a boardIng school on stage In North. Georgia The What
a weekend bonansa Df
education said he was a 'frill
Every Thulnlday afternooll1 as stage is that leisureland just fun
What a tranquilla.r!
Now comes Kennedy saYlftg we
we I'an and pCayed under a mal'lli north of �tlanta on up to the
need to stress physical education.
ficent blue fCowermg tree in the fascmating Cloudland' Canyon m
What a wonderful time of JWU' and we spin around like a top au.
courtyard of the school we welle Dade County on the west and ito�-iileitiYOiiuinieilCiigioiliiiiiiiiiii"ie.riYibiodiYii"iainti·iaiiil!1iim.)iiiiiiiiInterrupted at 5 46 0 clock by the Rabun Gap on the east
tones of the familiar bell At once Take any read north But. don t
We thought rt s time for ve� I stick to the main hQrhways Take
���
and our hearts were fUled �a turn on the smaller roed which
JOJ' I'looks interesting and get a little
We sat down on the ground�
I
closer to natare Go close enough
whion was carpeted with lovely to heur the skirts of bhls gypsy
green grass There with our be rustle Ford the sman clear
loved seliool princ1pal we had OUJl I streams see the squtrrelB scamper
service of thanKSlrlylng to God I acroBS the road get a fleeting
Ever since at that hour of the I glimpse ot an alettt hue" or doe.­
day F hllVe had a moment of com I get out and stretch your legs unmunion with God in prayer 'r.Iius der the towering oaks wbite pines
I find that my work my everyday. I and hemlocksproblems my womes and cares Take tlie whole fandl,. Take aare made lighter I feel my heart. picnic luncb--and take more than
r.lI.ved and strengthened til' you think ,0U II n.ed You II Clnd
blessings from heaven the crisp autumn air .:lees some
PRAYER Fatlier cr.ator of thIng to the appetlt.
our Ilve� strengthen our desire to ThiS color carnival IS Within an
commune W1th Tttee Prepare our hour of Atlanta and offers one
heart.8 for an encounter with Thee of the few remaining unspoiled
Forg'IVe us our Sins and deliver wilderness areas
us from eVil Preserve our souls You n enjoy miles of scemc
Zom death For Jesus sake drl\:mg dramatic water faUs piCT���cr;HT FOR THE DAY I
mckmc alongside blue mountaan
lakes and making movies or snap
rn. the secret of HIS presence shots with a wonderful back d
how my soul delights to hide" of color
groun
Mere IS uncrowded leisurely
vac.tlonmg sorrounded by natu
raJ beauty which ancludes pre
serves of woodland left exactl,.
a.. it has stood for hundreds of
7_rs an area miles deep
(G ....) H... ld and much wld.r ju.t waiting to
be enjoyed and explored
And If ,OU ha.... the tim. plan
to stay overnight in one of many
cabins or motels and take an early
hlk. through the wood. Thrill to
OVF.R HALF' CENTURY OF SERVlf:FJ WHERE NEROEDTIIUIISIJAY OCTOBER 19 1961
Physical Education Is Vital
Physical education IS receiving gre ue anon
non In the public schools and leading educators
go so far as to SR) thnt the health of school c1111
dren should be placed on a par With their men
tal development
The emphasis IS not m splaced Wh Ie the
schools 10 Bulloch County have shown signs of
realiaing the \ ital Importance of proper phystcat
development for pupils the surface has been
scratched not cultivated and there eXIsts \ 1St
100 for n ore comprehensive program
1 he prcse It concept of physical education go
cs l ch furtl er than producing athletes and
c I I rnces III ncnns of building healthy bodies
for I enlth y minds It IS intended to offer super
\ sed n thlct C opportunmes to every boy and
g rl III the school system by which they WIll be
enco ged 10 parrrcipate In games and acquire
f II benef ts that flow Cram competitive sports
October Harvest of Leaves
DUring October s sun 1\ Ing weeks Georg I
highlands make R ratual or thc harvest season
dramatically presentang a color pagcl11ent of
fall s rich shades and mellowed hues
Trees aglow from the touch or autumn s
magIc wand shade the hills and lowlands like
thousands of giant umbrellas forgeltlng they
must soon relinqUish their tiC Isure to wlnler s
chlllln� WInds
Northeast GeorglR IS the p ItllWR) or the Tour
of Leaves From these pcaks Rutumn brilliancy
camouflages the carth below while fleeing bIrds
sllhollelte the skI
In the heart of thiS mountaIn lelsureland
Vogell Slate Park IS an Ideal weekend host ror
the IC9f tOUTlst Near Blairsville In the Blue
Ridge regIOn Vogel has faCIlities to accommod
ate C\cq deSIre of the modern camper
Camping sites are abundant In the Park and
rl C VIS tOl who wants to rough It maY set up
IllS tenl1l1� equipment and enJoy the terrain all
I y Illllself f:oltages along the lake and Wala
Sl) Inn a claSSIC stone lodge add their charm
JOg 10uoI es to mountRln vacationing
ER�CI to share thiS brier Interlude of autumn
beAut) r.eor�la extends a cordial welcome to her
1I10unl11l11 Tour of Leaves
The Church Today
The modern church little RS we may think of
It IS 8 bleSSing which we seldom appreciate to
Ihe fullest degree ThlOk ror a moment hack
to the years when conditIOns were nol nearly,s
stable and organized as they arc today
The modern church IS rreed from the horrrbic
r tes Rnd hideous customs that man once pract
cled - and pi aCflced In the nallle of religIOn'
Gone are the days when animals nnd small chll
dren were sacrIficed to appease the angry gods
Also gone are the days when beautIful maId
ens were shamed and slain In the orgies of the
temple as common occurrences
In these periods there was a Sinister croft)
priesthood whIch faltened Itself 011 the super
sitions of the people The explOltallons and cor
ruptlon of the prleslhood and of religIOUS fan.
lies who demanded alleglancc to thclr claim II':W:========#I#I*'
Ihat their religion was the only religion WRS a
terrible handicap In the path of progress
Also );0 1C for the most parI are the terrrble
the untold SI IlerlOgs and death caused by Ihese
selfish Rnd truculent views The great lesson
wlllch has heen taught by an these years and
such suffcrlng IS that religIOUS Intolerance and
f InRtlclsm IS often n major eVil In Itself
Today most of us are born under the bleSSing
of churches whIch Inbor In behalf of socIety
.. orklng for peace and good Will with explrta
lion and corruptIOn ot a minimum The collee
tl\e work of the churches therelore IS greater
I ,dRY than cver berore In history and all of us
should contribute our small share however small
II 1110) be
and not by Sight
Some day all my \\ hys shall bc
answered and understood Until
that time comes I shall rest in
Illy Place of Peace EdWIn Mark
ham expresses my thoughts
Havcn t �Ou evcr prayed to At the heart of the cyclone 1----;B�U:;L-;L-;:O::c:::H:-::T=l>."IE=-S--
Ihm ) ou take 0\ CI Father I tearing the sky
More thai 100 bUSiness men don t kno\\ \\ hat to do but you And fhnging the clouds and the
of Statesboro attcnded an organa do kno\\ '1 to\\ers by
zutlOn n eet ng of Statesboro Ad All rehg ons hethor Pagan I Is a place of central calm
verl s g CI b MaSOniC bt lid or 01 flstun are Hterles and I So here 10 the roar of mortalu g Monday e\enang mcsIs "'I basen on f lItil In a Higher Bemg thmgs
I er plate J E McCro�n elected Mall can \\orshlp only u Mystery I ha\e a place where my Spirit Po abe Year} In Adva�ce
preSident and George 1 Donald I
WI at he understands IS too hu SlOgs S�ond clUJ!! pOl'ltage paid at
State.
son secreatary man to \\orshlp \\ e It e by faith In the hollow of God s palm' I �o o�r:eag1R
BACKWARD
LO OK ••
TEN YEARS AGO Inquired Whatever became of
thOMO bud lIuggm" boysT Only
last week Temp Huggms passod
this way and asked Whatever
became of that bad Walt.er Poole
\\ ho used to 11\ e here
Fro....It•• Tim•• Oct 1& ..II
The Bulloch County Education
ASSOCiation held It first meeting
Thursday October 11 th at 4 30 0
clock In the Statesboro High
School auditorium A very Insplr
Ing devotional was given by Rev
George Lovell pastor of the First
Baptist Ohurch of Statesboro MIS
Nina Sturgis Ie I the group smg
109 After the busmeAs had been
transacted H P Womack Dul
loch County Huperlntendcnt of
schools gave nn Interesting talk
concern109 state policies The dlf
rerent committee chairmen gave
their reports and announced the
In.mbers ror their committees
Raymond Hagan 18 also B state
champion Roger the other half
f the Hagan tWinS was named
state meat animal champion the
lint of lut "oek at the state 4 H
Club Congress in Atlanta Ray
J ond was named Thursday mght
Local voJunt.eer workers are be
ng lined up to auist In the ap
1 roachmg memberShip ClunpBlgn
of thc recently 01 gllRlzed States
bora Commumty Concert Assocla
t on states MrK Sidney Dodd pre
sldent of the local IlouP
RUB8en H Everett Jr of
Stat.esboro has been elected trea
surer of 1\Iu Sign a music frat
eJ Rlt) and 1\ member o( the board
of dierctors of the PhilharmoRlc
Choir at Georgia Teachers Col
lege Mr Everitt \\ as also one of
two candldatos for vice preSident
Hnd Min Ann Remington of
two candidut.es for treasurer In
the jUDlor class election at t.he
college Candidates elected were
John Mallard of Sard111 vice pre
sident and MISs Ann Broon e o(
Dalton treasurer
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bull.h Tim•• Oct 18 1,31
Statc Thentre \\111 proscnt
Penrod nnd Sum as a benefit
f rUe Stutcftbolo Library on the
evenings of November 16th Ull I
17th
Swallows 10 the chin noy of the
Kingery home on Savannah uve
nue caused a fire alarm when the
neMt cauJrht fire Sunday afternoon
First District Amencan LegIOn
Auxiliary will meet. here Friday
October 2 I Mrs J S Toomey
department president \1i 111 be ho
nor guest
With exhibits equal to If not
belter than any in the bisLary of
past. county fairs Bulloch Oounty
ExpotutlOn opened gatea Tuesday
n orlllllg
Metho h8ts of Stutosbolo I lilt
rllnl rally of U e year Sun luy
October 26th t.o clear Ull fmullclal
afflurs III IOlldllles!J fOI rorthcom
109 Dnnual conference
Georgm Power Company en
Iloyes hosts today It luncheon for
some thirty or more "omen s or
ganizations In Statesboro Metter
Stillmoll! Graymont Summit
Garfield Pulaski POI till
Brooklet
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch tTl.... Oct 14 1921
Primitive BaptiSts of States
boro began plans for construction
of church on East Mam Street
State.boro .old $75000 of
school bonds to Hilsman &: Co
Atlanta ror $66537 n.w high
school bUlidmg III to cost $60 000
Cit) IS plannmg to establish
tOUrtst quarters on \Ilcant lot
near fire departllcnt shelter to
bEl erected "Ith rest rooms and
shower bath
Good news for users of water
and electricity tn Statesboro Re
ductton of 20 per cent ordered be
glnnmg With prescnt n onth s
statesment.
TWEN'n YEARS AGO
FrOID B.lloch Tim .. Oct 16 1940
Five pound POI to Rica yam "as
presented to the edItor by Mrs
A P Dannelly of the Brooklet
com 1 urdty
John B Everett former mayor
of Statesboro died whale under
gomg operation In n hospital In
Rochester Mmn
Se\:cnt)' eight new members
turncd In ut n aetmg of Farm Bu
reau last Friday evenmg total
umber expected to reach 500 by
clOSing date on October 24th
Ant ouncement that Senator
Waltel F Geolge \\111 address 10
!.!ol lost of A encan LegIOn at
celel rat on pial ned for November
11th
George W Donaldson son of
'i\1 r and Mrs Gordon Donaldson
or Olaxton has been awarded a
scholarship 1t Colu biB Unl\ er
5 ty New York
A middle aged man named Wal
loole gone fron Statesboro
almost a half century return
) eslerdn and at Times office
.suspected liquor runners Ilassed
through Statesboro at high speed
today about. 12 0 clock With of
ricers II full chase John Lee
driVing Ford followed chasc Il\e
lies and dropped out \\ hen hiS
radIator bOIled 0 er speed hmlt
III Statesboro IS 8 miles
I and .Ixty oth
er ruture second
lieutenant.
were 8ssembled
tn a room to list
to a speech by
one of our tecti
cal officers He
was a profes.ion
81 soldier a West
Pointer and a
F rom Bulloch Til.... Ocl II 1811 fuur EXpemYllf;;�!orth":t t��!t
D Barne. this weok purcho.ed PoInt attItude that kind
or attltud.
from G J Mikell his home on
shown In a sophomore all ameri
South Main Street Mr Mikell
can quarterback he began ....
will move to the country speech
Gentlemen I think you
D R Deckle of McRae has ��:����0�0�a8dabe��:�s t�e I:'I:'�
lr�tumoo to Statesboro and is out the wmdow and remember not
opening Jewelry busIDess in new ing how beautiful It was outside
Bank or Stntesboro building My mind began to drift away from
Half a dozen automobile par the loom and it. lecturer ThiS
ties attended camp mc.mg In lectul e II not necftSar)' to brmg
Liberty county Sunday bad roada my attention to the perilous Sit
cauRed a number to tum back at uatlon to "hlch world affairs have
the half way pomt degenel ated I thought to myseif
MISS Pearl Hulsey nnd Paul "One only
has to pick up II news
Suddath \\ere married Sunday p.per to fmel
eVidence and fsetorH
lifternoon at the home of the I ointing
to war Then I meditat
bnde s p.rentA Mr and Mrs M
cd over thiS question Why after
C Hulsey three miles south of
olJ these preparations for defense
thiS city
and' attempts by .ur lea4el1l to l)te
Hon Thomas E Watson will rl�;ec��ile�:er��u�h�I��!':n:n�::
speak to the voters o( Bulloeh thrCltt do we sell 136 Saber Jets
Count1 in the court house nest to Communist Yugoslavia? I
Monad, at opening of superior couldn t come up WIth un unRwel
court in defense of the present I continued to muae over a pas
'ProhibitIOn law !lIble solution True It has heen
Miss Arleen Zetterower enter held that t.ho affair was a business
tluned tho rcgular KS (Keep trammctlon but even at that It
Step) club at hll' h.ome on Zet.. doesn t make sense t.
sell planes
teFU\\er avenue Saturday after that cost us $348000 II' piece fOI
noon I rosent were Misses Ida
$10008 R piece BUt tlien one of
1\Iae Brannen Wildred Donaldson the Major s sentences c ,Hed my
Josephme Donald'.on Isabel Hall
Ittention buck to tHe- room If
Hazel Johmton and Annie Lauric we ar .. Involved m
U Wltr the con
T rnol sequences
won t effect me lake
bthJy WlII you he Boomed With l
I rl vo ce I ve fought my WI I
S , he Iten" t III KOIl! I You WIll
be ,esponslble fOI clllrTlflg 0 I the
(101 t I I e nutlon You my younlt
!lordlC1'S Will oe lei du g men 11\
c mbat I tr cd to vl:muhze what
combat woull bo hke The only
experience I couid s n liate WIth
Som.time Itl WIItI when we WOI c tIn field tI 811
Sometl) c all our questions rng exerCises at Ft Bennmg' thIS
'Ill be answered In d we shall no !UJmmer I was gl\ en the mission of
longer ask 'Vhy We shall have Iltmdmg f fL) n e 111
11 d ,yllght
learne t all our lessons and we uttack It was Just like combat
shall seo our b"Teat Teacher face 1 Sloculuted EXplOSions
nil II
to face roun I )
all I eo) Ie yelling over the
The lossol s hu\ e oftcn been
portable telephone confUSion
hard and for beyond our con pre
WhCl I IIga Il bepi to concent
henSion
rate on the MIlJor S 51 eech he WilS
In the Iloce!ls of e ldtng This
Life IS made up of n ysterles COUI try IS prepafmg for war and
What do \Ye understand" Take If It comes to that situation ,.ou
the httle motor In oUr body that must be I cpal ed to handle the
we call the heart It was made by task that WIll be thrust upon ,.ou
our creator to run a hundred When the assembly was over
years and more We know the m� classmates began to gradually
mechaniCS of It but do we know move out of the room Some of
ho \' It III dOl e' them \\ere not capabie of leading
The gl eatest mystery IS the
men III combat but most of them
nllcroscop1C germ that produces t thmk
could do It and if that
life both \egetnb'e and anm al
task was thrust upon them I think
How and \\ hen does the soul get they
would meet the challenge as
mto the precious baby'
hllve so many Americans In the
'Course of our hlstory With cour
Ilge and determlnat10n for victory
FIFTY YEARS AGO
R.... Phlllpplan•• :J..IJ
Thoughts OfAn
Oldster
by MAUDE BRANNEN
An old timer IS the one who can
rentemher when al Imentbers of
tbe ramlly had breakfast .t the
same ttme
---.Greeaaboro
Journal
The COuntry Panon
BARNES
GUN SHOP
43 E MaIO Sf
STATESBORO GA.
• PISTOL
• RIFLE
• SHOTGUNS
HI POWER
RIFLE CARTRIDGES
Do WP. understand anythtng of
thiS unaverse of ours? Tho work
mgs of Gra\lty what are they'
tsn t It the Hand of the Master
MechaniC on the throttle of the
Umverses \\ hlch He has created'
\\ hat IS Fauth but a belief that
He kno\\s \\hot He s dorng?
WE SWAP BUYand SELL
for your
HUNTING NEEDS
see us
BARNES GUN SHOP
SALES & SERVICE
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
8, a.raic. McCullar
DIK .. tar of lafar.aUo.
St.te O.partm••L of E.ucatl••
morn109 10 September While you
are drinking your coffee about
7 u m we \\111 be tellmg you
what s going on In education in
Georgul The new show willl be
ov.r IVLWA TV Chann.1 II At!
anta and we are calling it Mands
I in
Motion It is produced by
my assistant Donna Meulenberg
Paul Will. will help me with the
statistics and our show will often
ha, e as It star Dr Olaude Purcell
state superintendent of schools
If you have any questions about
.chool matters that you want ans
wered please let us know
WE RE GETTING HISTORY
REA D Y FOR YOU-Mary
Grubbs our creative educational
teleVision program director is
working us all mighty hard Just
now to get. some Georgia hiatory
tapes ready for your youngsters
this fall We have five ready now
BEFORE THERE WAS GEOR
GIA THE REMARKABLE MIS
TER 0 ALL THE KING S MEN
GEORGIA ONCE HAD A OURI
OUS KING and DOCTOR LAW
YER MERCHANT CHIEF
FREE! FUN! FOR EVERYONE!
LEARNc'as::Sa:!�'e�:�I:�oUP!
Man-Woman-
TO BOW�uniors-seniors'
IN 5 LESSONS
If you v. nev.r bowled before or
t1aven t bowled for years come an
and sign up for our free spec al
classes Bowling is Amerrca s
most popular partiCipant recrea
tlon easy to learn easy to do
Our trained nstructor Will teach
you wllh spec ally prepar.d f Ims
then you can practice what
you va learned on the lanes So
come In In no t me at all you II
'lEI. aood bowl.r
SKATE·R·BOWL
HWY 301 SOUTH PHONE PO 4-9044
STATESBORO, GAo
SPONSORED BY [egJ BlUUlAwiJ!R.
C.AUN'W CIl CQA"OIlAT Ote IoICIU••,
AVOID THE RUSH
LAY AWAY GIn'S FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
We have a good slock alr.ady on hRnd
To)s triCYcles bicycles wagons tractors nnd !';cars
and Household appliances
Come 111 now and let us lay aWB)
)Ollr to)S and gift 11ems for Christmas
Ea.1 Mom 51 Statesboro Georgia
B kl t N
pital October 11 Mrs Olmstead
I
How to DIY Matetlals to use in
L f· Id N S rtsAtTh I
BULLOCH�
roo e els ��:h:r'��:::'-':;e�I'::a::�;:'�·:rH�� :r::ng.mento
"a. most Inrorma ee Ie ews
po
•
e
�__..... \" ...� HI��U:;:�I::�:"" W"\929 Ocl"'r .1, I:'�
and Mr. F W Hughe. Following the buatnese meeting
Recreation Cen .�"Wa1'Utl· HI.h T••m G.m.IIRB JOHN A ROBDTBOII Mr and Mr. Grady Howard an I conducted by the vtce pre.ldent IIRS E F TUCKER • �.I¥I\Y� .
IlALLY DAY AT
J M A kh h b Inounce
the bIrth of a daughter
I
Mis. H.nrletta Hall the hostesses
Tho Leerl�WM S met at (BF Ralph
Tura.r) ':;..-"/"""'-'" .......:::..
College Pharmacy 1028 UNION aAPTIST
Al ka f
YCOl! w a as een in October 11 in the Bulloch Coun
served a delicious sweet coune
� � HI.h Inti a.rl•• 'or W••1r
I. �·ow atorhotmhee pa.t etx month. ty Ho.pltal Mr. Howard I. the Mrs C E WillIam. Mrs C S
the chu reh on Monday nl,ht of The Punt Pa.. and Kick con AT SKATE It aOWLING Steve Pollak ..............•.._._ ... 60&
On Oetob.r 22 1961 Rail, Day
r MI G gI B I h r J d M G I
I••t week with the Pr••ld.nt Mrs te.t held Saturday morning at the
will be ob••rv.d at Union Baptl.t
J.rom. Jon.. G.orgla Tech ;rm:r t
•• .or. e c er 0 on•• han t reML.;:' �tennett. Harry L.. pre.ldlng Mrs Dar
Recreation Center a. really a ALLEYS HI.h Id G.III. f.r W..k Church with Rev O.or- lllkell,
Itudent spent laat weekend with
roo e were 01
e 8el on ay a r oon win Conley arranged the pro....m bll hit with the boys
in
au
his parents Mr and Mrs W K Mrs. G R Lanier
has returned
lat
the October meeting of the entitled That Thy Way May Statesboro Ninty six boys parti
Mooney Prostler 214 the aaaodational ml..tollU7, a.
Jon.. to the hom. or Mrs J L
Mlnlek W S C S or the Methodist Chur.h B. Kno"n from Royal S.rvlee .Ipat.d In the conte.t .ponoo...,d
BOWLING STANDINGS Steve Pollak
214 the gu••t .peaker All members
Mr and Mrs Rob.rt Ald.rman art.r .p.ndlng
two"e.k. In State. Th. mee�nKw;. �eld at the �ur.h Th. Y W A • met at the church by omrr Ford Company
and Tho 1 .....m m_IIIIt••o.... lor lh. 5•••••• ,
are urged to eteend At lbl. time
and little son Bob of Columbtn boro at the
home of Mr and Mrs annex
d the
re Brad:� h ar on Monday night with Mrs Jack Ford Dealers of
America Teum Sellel!-
a special offering will be made
Ga were guests of his parents
Winton Lanier ranll'e program
w e wae
Morton os leader
Fifteen of the ninty six boys T
. Ih
Mr and Mrs J 0 Alderman the Mrs
J M Pope of St SimonM present.ed by Mrs Hoke
Bran
Tho•• from Leefteld church who
carried home awardl for their ae enpJn ews Nath K 3,002
wh c win be applied on the
week end of October 1
IS spending a few days Yo lth her nen Talks
were made on Cuat.oma
attended the AssoclaUon at Cal
complishmenta The first place
Teum Gnme-
ehr reh debt Dinner will be "ned
Miu Doris Parrhh a member s�ter Mrs S R Kennedy
of Churchel by Mrs R P Mi b
winners in each age group were St.t••ltora Wa...n.
a••Un. Stubbs
of the faculty of the Decatur High
Miss Ethel Elder of Mt Gilead ken )Irs J H
Griffeth and Mrs vary church in States oro on last Gory Youngblood 6 years old OCTOBER. lHl In I SeaieR-
School spent 18st week end with
Ohio Is spending a week with her W
B Parrish who also conducted Thunday were Mr and Mn
J Marlon Sack 7 years old Bill Par
her parents Mr and Mrs H G sister
Mrs John A Robef\tAon tho bUllinees meeting
H Gradley Mr and Mn Ben sons 8 years old Ramee Lanier
T••m N.... Pain.. Won a••r Hugh Darley .
Parrish The members
of the Senior 4 H Final plans were completed for
Joyner Mrs Tyrel Minick Mrs 9 years oid ond Donald Williams
Everett MotOl 00 8 Ind Game-
The membel3 01 the OannRta Club of
SoutheaMt Bulloch High aU necessary phales of the meet.
Roland Carnes Mrs Bennie Con 10 yeors old The second place
Stalland Duhies 8
Club were entertained at the home School met
at the School October ing conducted by the Rev J B ne;tnd �rs fI�"y Le; k d WhlllCIS were Danny Shine Ricky :���h:��z Discount :
of Mrs \\ 1lIiam Cromley Wednes
G The topic of the program was Hutchinson of Perry for,merly
r an Mrsf ;mesWuc
er anh Pennlon Johnny Van Horne Ed Johnson 8 Mint Mal t 0
�:rnt;I���re��en�rOmley serv.d I���::���� �nn: �:����:�I\�o;!�k.
a g���;�e�h!"':�I:1 hour a lovely ��ntKt��n�ve�kcnr�lth e�!��;:.1 :h\� ..�:�c:n:ln���yw�:t·;..l�e ��:n��� g�!I�y �
News \\as recently received
on the sUJect were made by Sue salad course was seJ'\ed by the e�ef h d
tumor Bob Aldred AI Deal Mike lst Federal 2
here of the serious lllness of L A Belcher
Jane Lanier De Lores hostenes
I' IS Leon Perkins as retume Kelly and Tracy Lanier
Warnock II the Crawford W Long
Willian! Nancy McOall and Ann Mrll C S Jones spent several
to her home here after visiting The first place wmners had real
Hospital Atlanta He lived in eUe
Mitchell days last week in Sa\annah with
Mr and Mrs Robelt Quattle good scoles and stand a real good
Brooklet for many years before
After the program Mr Peeblea Mr and Mrs Ray BaUey and lit
baun an I family 10 Pembroke chunce to Win Region honors and
making his home an Atlanta
discussed "ith the boys Seeds tle daughter
The Leefield Home Demonstrao get a chance to compete for the
Air an I Mr3 Edgar Joyner & Their
Diseases Miss Webb gave Guests Sunday of Mr and MJ'IS
tlon Club met on Tuesday after National Championship The first
have moved flom their home In an Interestmg
demonstration to John A Robertson were Judge and
noon of last \\eek at the home of places winners sCOle were higher
the Leefleld com numty to the
the gill.:! on The Oolor for You Mrs Harris Morton Mrs V
E MI'S Lester Floyd
with Mrs than had btlen expected with
home on Lee Street that they re The preSident OUsby
Fordham Boyette and Mrs Herman Mar
Woodrow Stalcup Rnd Mrs Rob YOUI gbioo I scoring 67% pomt.s
cently bought from Ml� Pratt pre!lIded
nt the bUSiness meetting ton of Gray Miss Ethel Elder of
bie Bclchel aH co hostesses Suck scolJng 85 points Parson"
Wells
Maureen Gumnettc led the group Mt Gilead Ohio Mr and Mrs
Mr and 'Mrs Glady Oannon scored 145 pOints Lamer scoled
Mr and Mrs C J Olmstead In th pie 1ge" to the United
States Joe Morton of Waycro58 and Lt.
and daughter Miss Shirley Can 168:1 points nnd Williams rllcked
of New York announce the birth and
the 4 H Club The meeting Col nnd Mrs Oliver Morton and
non of Bloon Ing tale spent la3t. up 186 POints
of a daughter In a New York Has
.closed following an inspiration Pete Morton of Fort Steart
Monday \\ ith "h and Mrs 1 H All the bOYR did I cal good on
______ by Helen Belcher The reporter is Mrs C S Cromley IS ,l'Jiting
Beasley thClr pasSing and punting but need
De Lorcs \\ Illiams The October her daughter Mrs Glenn Harper
Mr and 1\11 s J 0 White and to practice on their place kicking
meeting of the Brooklet Garden in Atlanta
childlen Ann Jimmy and Bar E\Cryone seemed evclted and they
Club \ IlS held Wednesday "'ter Mrs W R Lee spont Saturday
bara Sue of Statesbolo VISited are lookang forward to entering
noon at the home of Mrs H H In Hinesville with her mothel
relatives here Sat.urday night the conteHt again next year
Ryuls with 1\hs C S Jones and Mrs R R Walker
MillS Ginny Lee of the Unlver Stntesbolo 14 Milget Varsity
Mrs H B Dollar co hostesses The James McCall Chapter of
sity of Georgia spent the week overpowcl
cd the \\ nynesboro Mid
Mrs Fred Bradford had charge The Junior Royal Ambassadors of
end With her pol ents 1\.Ir nnd Mrs gets
in Waynesboro Saturday night
of thc proglam on Dried Ar the First Baptist Church conduct
HairY Lee October
14 by it 32 to 20 score
rangements She presented se ed the Prayer Service at the
Mr and Mrs \V I Baird vi This W'K Stl
tcsboro fOlllth vlctmy
\ eral arrnngements 10 which she church Thursday night The young
Sited Mr and Mr3 Hunnicutt in along with one
defent nn lone tie
Kenan'8 Print Shop used locul 1 aterial'S Hel talk on boys had pMsed tlleh (Irst teAt
Statesboro on Sunday afternoon thiS Rel180n
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
nnd I ccelved their pinS The mem
Mr and Mrs I H Beasley and It \ HI Il b g vldory (01 the
• bers u e Eddie McCull Ben Grady
son Todd spent last week end an yo ng Stutcsholo
tc 'm Slllce
BulC Jr Billy HO\\nld Eddie
Savannah whele they visited re \\ )ICKiJOlo h i miliel Icrfect
Culp und Larry Oulp The ushers
latlves and attended church ser
Iscnsol
leCOI i fOl StatesbOlo for
ut the service wele Barny Culp
\Ices at the Prrmltlve Baptist the rust two SOIlSOlH Quarterbock
ond Joe HendriX MrH Harry Mc
Church Fr
nk Hook hud IInothOl big hlght
OOln Ick IS h.!oder of the gloup Larry Thompson
a student at as ho threw three
touchdo\\!n )lass
1\1lss Ann AkinS of Savannllh
Ab ahum Bol Lvln College Tit
I
es to ROil IC Young and Illn four
spent the weekend With her por
ton spent the \eek end Ith hiS
� Is fOI one touch lowl hlmRclf
el ts 1\1 al d MI s R fus L Ak ns parents
Mr and Mrs Dandy Tho
Statesboro team was up for
The Young Adult Oiass of the Thompson
tl e g n e III I had WnynCl�bolo In
F rst Bal tlst ChUlch recently el
Bobby Oonley of Bre\\ton Par
tl e cellnl ut hnlf time WIt! I 25
ected new officers of the cluss
ke College spent the week cnd
V) 0 score The M dgct , I slty
\\ho IC preside I t Robert Mm
With hiS parents 1\11 and Mrs
JooCived the OpOl I g k ck orr I I I
Ick v CC PI cSldent W lrnell Den
DUI \ n Conley un I attended the
Irove 75 ynrds In 10 plays to SCOI e
milt k sec I etal y Howard Brld
Ogeechee River AssocmtlOn
I stllrt the I Impnge Hook cal
ges treasurer Mrs Grady Wells
Mr and Mrs Elias Campbell of t:c���o�Ins8 2ofex\� I ��'I��s fo:,"�
SOClll chahmen Mrs Ben Grady
Brooklet anno ce t.he bllth of a 125 yuds II tie StltesbOio Cllut
BUle Group captams HalTY Mc
daughtel at the Bulloch COLlnty Itt tck The groun II ttl ck WIlS Just
OOlmlck lind Jerry Milllck teach Hospital
She IH named Patricia as StlOI g IS It glound 0\ t 1\8
er l\Jls W K Jones Lynn
Mrs Oampbell will be re YUlds a d to touchdo\\ns Ronnlu
The members of the Woman s
membered as Ahss Eveiyn Hagan Young cut ght SIX pusses fOl 100
MISSIOnary Society of the First YUI
ds I nd three touch lown!:! m hIS
Baptist Church met Monday after
WM H SIMMONS NOW I 1mnl g Ime as A MI tget \ urillty
noon at the home of Mrs Hamp WITH TENTH MARINES D/V ph yCI
RonDle s fOtJrteeh bll thdky
Smith The progra n Thy Way
on Octob(!I 22 Will make him In
l\fa) be KI 0 \n In Malay and In Sening with
the Tenth Marine eligible
dOnedl.R as M'I'anged by Mrs Regiment of the
Second Marine
Harl y McCormick and the mem
Division at Camp Lejeune N C
III
ers particlpatmg n the program is Marine Cpt
Wilham H Sim
were Mrs W W 1\11 nn Mrs W mons III son of
Mr and Mrs W
K Jones Mrs Earl Lestel and H
Simmons Jr of Route 1
MIS W 0 Denm Irk 81 The Statesboro Ga
Call to PrJ )er as given by The regiment
uses 106 mm ho
MIS Ruby Sparks III d the diK
wltzers in support of the diVISion s
Issal prllyel 'us given by Mrs Infantry tlOOpS
forn 109 an im
Huml) Sn Ith nortnnt part
of the Marme Corps
Dt !Ilg the !Jocml houl tl e
force In I en I ness tell
hoste s scned damty lefresh
-----------
nents
M ss Ruth GllIen\\uter of the
Georgm Baptist Hospital School
of NUlsing Atlanta spent the
week end of October 8 With hel
pllrents Re I I Mrs Kent L
Glliel vatel
Dr un 1 MIS Raul Buelvas of
Atlunta were I ecent gl ests of her
parents Mr and Mr3 James B
Lille
MI s L S Lee has I eturned
flon 1\ fOUl \\eek S VISit \lth re
Ilat
ves 10 MIRml lind JacksonVIlle
Fla lind Brunsw ck
Taln adge Lee formerly of
Brooklet HI now 10 Oolumbus Ga
lond
IS an Instructor In the Trode
Sci 001 thel e
R L AkinS was the guest last
vceken i of 1\11 md Mrs Charies
o Smlth of Fern ld nn Beach
Flor do
KENAN'S
p�_'i a
TWO floo, heal outl.,.-
DOUBLE THE HEAT
OVER YOUR FLOORS!
give your family
a new standard
of livingWIth
a new patented
ElIEElL."
OIL HOME HEATER
It pallS for Itself with the fuel It
savesl
Au .,..,r 'n.nd, ., M ,hIM,. who .wn a S .gl., Ho",.
H.. t� how
t ... ., enloy 5 .,1., • warm floor comf.rt Thoy II t.n VOII Iluf
,II
the., ten VI 5.,1., ...... th.m ma • comla t mON
h••t .nd 1ft.) "
d.�n4lItI. I.f. ,. th.n th• ., had hoped for .,11 for a daman"
a
t on - yCtU II 1M cony nc.d
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
Courtland St. PO 4·3214
�clIson
St te!lbOi 0 8 I Igged defel so WOK
the big fnctol III stoPllJlg WIlYI es
boro offensc the fIrst half The
ieudlng defeRtllve players were
0111 K.lly AI Blizzard Hugh
Rockett Steve Ohester BI uce
Evan!! Stucy Webb un I Johnny
Cobb AI Blizzard and Hugh Roc
kelt recovered one fumble ellch
to give the defense a boost
Thirty one players played for
Stateflboro Muny of the 8ubstitut
es looked real good and Will strem,
then the to 1m II gleat deal Some
of these players were James Pye
Gregg .sIkes VlCk Puge AI Bald
\\ n A ron Johnson 00111111 Long
Johl ny ZettClower an i Tommy
nCI ttl e NIC �ac D VIS
St ltesbol 0 h ,g I bye III thHI
I I. \
weeks schedule Rnd tIme to work
--------- on some wily to topple Vidaha from
unbel t.en rlU ks Vidalia IS 6 and
o fOI the Keason on I they beat
Statesb010 "7 to 7 the ( rst
meeting an Vldallo Vulaha comes
to town 01 October 28 (or the
big contest I nd Stntesbolo s lllst
home game of the season
*
Tbere. real ·matr1o· ...
in Gulf Life.
• •
..
• Adapt A PIAll • �.
*
•
••
.t tt ••
•. � * ••. e .*...
* ." • *
*
* '."
.,."""'......,.......
••
ADAPT A PLAN.
•
*
•
.
..
• *
."
.
oan
keep your
widow out
of work!
Gulf Life�.,
Florida
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNty
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1961
rallc wi'" ,Ite manager of your local
Cooperative S.rvice Agenc" ,oday
Until D.cember 20, aft.r which your Tax.s
become past due and you will b. liable
for Int.r.at.
WINFIELD LEE
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
t03 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO
GA - PO 4 5845 Tax Commlaslon.r, Bulloch County
Intli.ltlu.l Hi S.t for Week
Hazel Brown
(Everett Motol' 00 )
Jo Morales
(Everett Motor Co )
193
Hi.h T••m S.t for W••k
Eherett Motor Co
Everett Motor Co
2204
771
28
26
26
...................... _ 26
24
22
22
20
16
Her husband
calls her a genius.
IVIlI/? Because she budgets hel time and
cnel gy as well as the famIly rncome and
nhe knows a teal value when she sees It
Proof She pal ttctpated In GeOl gta Power
Company s home WII rng plan that I,ays from
$50 to $200 tOW81 d the rnstallatlOn of ade­
quate Sel vtce enbance WlIlIlg
RC81llt TillS young famIly tS hvrng' better
electllCally They are enjoymg the com­
fOI t conventence and economy of adequate
home wtnng And they have the assumnce
of housepowet to handle any electrtc appll­
ances they may add later
P S Why don t you contact an eleetllc&[
contI actor electnc apphance dealer 01 Geor­
gil. Power Company office for full details on
th,s wonderful home wiring plan' (There
may be a gemus In your [IIITIlly too I)
• •
"
•
..
tI.
*
..
WI • I • ".
'A •• AVtNO • INV.I'O.
OWN ••
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
e.,.ZIN
Sample of today's most popular, low·cost pavement!
soil-cementifs •••
/:0,._ ,0RnANDrA �
SOIL�+ elMINr � + WAn. 'S'=
Goes In fast outlasts any other low-cosl pavem.nt
SOtL CIMINT
Soil cement 18 a real t.Axpayer s bargaIn-usually up to 76% of the materlRm are
free! Any old broken up road or native soil can be the maiD Ingredumt
It. muted
With portl nd t:ement nd water rolled Bolid and covered witli a
bituminous toPPID"
Pavmg B mile or more n day With modern machmes 18 not
unusual Soil cement
pavoment grows stronger year by year Mamtenance
coats 8tay low Each year tbousands oC miles of soil cement
are built In the U S and Canada Illustrated booklet.
• Sod Cement Pavement 18 yours for the a�kml
PORTLAND CIMINT ASSOCIATION
507 Mortgage Guarani.. Ivllcll"l Attanta 3 G.o,. d
A national O'1fDntmtwn 10 "nprolle and extend tJw "*
., porlland �mmt and cone""
HOSTS AT COVERED DISH
DINNER HERE
unrcs to make III runguntents Mrs
A B McDoug'nld Mrs Olliff Eve
lett uud Mrs B C Altman had
IIr and Mrs Foy Olliff MI ohargu of the program
and Mra. Cal Call.ay Mr lind Mun} IO\eI} arrangements were
Mn Sam Haun, Mr and Mrs Don mude and constructive crfticisrn
Waueh. Mr and Mrs Floyd Get II!'! mveu
rald, Mr and Mrs W H Long A dessert with nuts und coffee
and Nt and Mn Austin GhcsLCI \\fIS SCI\cd
were hosts on last Tuesday men Members uttending were, !\Irs
In. when they entertained In honor Bill t\ldcmllln Mrs W H Amu
of new comers to thClr nCl�hbor
I son Mrs Jumes Hland Mrs
J Ii
hood at a covered (!Ish SUppCl Ilo\\cn 'I MIss Helen Drannlln
party MIS IInrr) Brunson Mrs Henry
Guests \\ere, Mr nnd Mrs Bob F Ills Mrs louIs F Ills Mrs 01
Patray. Sgt and Mrs BelLon lint' 1If( I \crctt Mrs Joe Hamilton
veYt Mr and Mrs F.Jrnlc Douglus Mo. J CHilies, Mrs OIRud Ho
and Mr and Mrs Virgil Jlulvillc \\11111 �trs Buford Knight MilS
an theNo nrc nc" com�rs to SlHlcs I EMallnrdMrsTomMnr1.1n
boro MIR n B Morris MrM A B
Games ",crc enJo)cd by the MCOOUKltld Mrs F C Parker Jr
group and a door pru:e U\\lIrded Mrs C H Pound Mr!4 Prmce
und was ,",on by Don Wnugh Preston Mrs J Robert Smith nnd
The dinner cOnldl!ted of barbe Mrs f red Wallace
cued chicken garden peas potato
salad. spiced crabnpple!! hot rolls SPADE AND TROWEL
tea and coffee With home !nude CARDEN CLUB MEETS
cnke
The Spade nnd Trowel Garden
CARDEN CLUB MEETS WITH Club held their meeting on Tue!!
duy October 1 at the home of
Mrs C P Olliff Ir her co host
The State8boro Gorden Club esses were Mrs Wolker Hili, MrMheld their Icgulor meeting on Habet Lanier lind MI!� G C Colo
October 10th Ilt the home of Mrs man
r.::::: H ,,���st:onh:�t�:�!�e �tOr� Dani8h paslry with coffee was
JameA Bland and Mrs J C limes
I
served on arrival o( the group
Mn Buford Knight. the presl The presIdent 1\Irs Jack Wynn
dent. presided OVel n short busl pi elJlded nnd n dhJcusRion "as held
neslI meetlnJ,! 011 tthe Placement Tour It wns
Since the Ast two ro rrnms
nlso deCided that the club would
I at I
p
C I J g h �uPllort the OIlJtflct meeting oflave reggcc a or onoc ro the Garden Club FedcrntlOn to bcmatlc Hnd Analogous nnd Color. held '" Novemhm
In relation to de!ugn nt thiS meet.
Ing they had a "orkshop uSing Tho nnnuul rose KillE.! '" ill nlso
color arrangements filch member st.nrt III Novemher
liS asked lo bring n contulne.. The III ogrum fOI the morning
plant matetlol and other mach \\ns ElllIncnts of I)cHlgnmK pr(!
MRS P H PRESTON
WEARE
NOW BUYING PECANS
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES
War.hou•• On Ea.t Vln. StrMt
W. C. AKINS & SON
30 EAST MAIN ST -STATESBORO_PHONE PO 43311
Bulloch County'. Ol....t Pecan 0_1...
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
W. think You'll Llk. It.
Otis' Fresh Pork Country
Sausage Lh. 55c
CENTER CUT
PorkChops u 59c
HALF OR WHOLE
HAMS Lb. 49c
BLACK HAWK
PACON Lb. 65c
Gra... A. - Whol. or Cut
FRYERS Lb. 25c
FRESH BULLOCH COUNTY Bunch
rurnip (ireens29c
Otis Superette
Phone Po 4-2121
sented by Mrs Frank Hook Mrs
Znck South Mrs W R Lovett
and Mrs A S Dodd
Members attending other than
those mentioned were Mrs H J
Jones Jr Mrs John 0 Denl Mrs
Bill Keith !\ofrs Albert Brusw ell
MrA Charlie Jo Malhews: M,s
Juhan Hodges and Mrs LeWIS
Hook
to Mrs Smith Mrs Clyde Mite B Sc thell for cut prize also won a bone I oy OUdish La" a serving tray was I
given Mrs Hoger Holland. Sr Ot
ID
.
I be presented by the Masquers dra Ocmpletlng recruit trctntng,her players were Mrs Cecl! Bran nve S matic organization of Georgia Soptembur 30 at the Navnl Tram
nen Mrs f.. C Oliver Mrs J 0 Southern College in the McCroan Ing Center Great Lakes. III was-Iohnstcn Mrs Bruce OIUCf Mrs
U d I
Auditorium Nov 16 and 17 at Timothy C Minchey son oC MrFred Smith Mrs I El Tyson n erway 8 15 pm Admission will be 50c and Afls Morgan J Mmchey ofMrs Gordon Mays and Mrs: Dan and $100 122 E Parrish St. Statesboro. GaLester Mrs Prank Simmons came
B It B II Oh f According to AIr Robert Ov- MlhtalY eeremonres marked the �II and MIS C P Olliff, S,in for the luncheon Mrs Albeit e on rnswon, ntrman 0
,erslleet. director. the following end of nine weeks of "boot camp"Brasw ell assisted In serv ing the Day Scout fund raising drive. people are memben of the east and Included 0 full dress parade are viaitmg in Griffin aa guest! of
presided at a breakfast meeting I June Farmer, Carole Murff, Frank and review before high ranking of !��r��u��'���ol\�rs Philip Weldonattended by 0\ er 90 workers on I Chew, Nonie Ringwald. Jo Jo Deal, flclDls and civilian dignitariesTuesday He said that the wonder Patrick Thompson, Willa Alexand. In rune weeks of Instruction the Mr and Mrs Horace Smith ale
ful nttendnnce was evidence of I er Dreena Sealy. Ronnie lAsky,
"raw recruit' Is developed Into. guests of their daughter. Mrs
the active Interest on the porl of l\(Jlton Haney, Marcia l\tcClurd, Na\y Blue Jacket reudy fOI duty Robert 1\1 Jennings and Dr Jen.
the Citizens of our county In the and Jerry Smith With the fleet nings m Gamesville
futulc of Scoutmg The organizational members of III�Miiiifiiiiio;E.iiiiUg",,;;o;;_iiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiiii;w.iiiiio;;�eifj!iiiii.ii�i5�,,!the prodution are Ethelynn Me f!iBIll Ray local representative Millan, Stage Manager, Nonie f1o( the Boy Scouts of America told Ring\\ald, Costume Design, and NOW OPEN!the group that there was a real Frank Chew, Set DeSignneed for strong support or the
Bo� Scouts If the program Is to
be expanded 111 this area Scout
tralnmg IS one way to keep our
young boys \\orkmg on worth.
:\\htle proJech that \\111 be of
benefit to them (or the rest or
theu Il\CS he added
MRS THOMAS NASWORTHY
TALLY CLUB HOSTESS
On last Wednesday afternoon
the members o( the Tally Club
and a fey, other guests were en.
tertetned by Mn Thomas Nus
"orthy on Granade Street She
U!uld greenery and house gardens
In decorating
Lemon pIC \v.It.h coffee "as
served
IlIgh SCOI e v. as won by Mrs
Bill OllIff, n truy and coaster set
n cocktail set. consisting of nap
klhS nnd CORKters, went to Mrs
T J Alonls Jr (or low. nnd Mrs
Edwm Eckles wIth cut, received
n tra\chng vanity set a Ket oC
four ash trays. was her gift to
MrK Fred Hodges for cut
Other pl.yers \\ere. Mrs Ben
Turner. MI!� Charles Uobhins Jr
Mrs Jo�ddle Rushing. Mn George
Byn) lind Mr� Bill Harper
Mr.t Nasworthy had three
guests Mrs Chester Hanberry,
Mrs f mmctl Scott Rnd Mrs 'ullC
�lIen
'STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE' BULLOCH TIMES
DISTRICT GARDEN MEETING
TO BE HELD HERE
The (tlOH! Lukes (,nlCiell GluL
met Wednm�dltY Oclobm !th ilL
hulr ufter se\en a clock lit the
hall c of 1"11:) A W Stoc.kdule
I he bUSiness IllceLlIlg \\US IHe�Hlecl
o'el b� Mrs Oecll Kennedy Nc\\
orflcers \\CIC elected ItS follo\\s
PreSIdent !\inl DenvCl 1101
lmgswolth Vice Prcslllcnt l\lrs
S , Ploctor Treusurci l\tJ s Stc
vie Aide! nmn HecOIdlllg Sect e
ta� Mrs CUrioll Ulnnkellshlp COl
lespondlll� Secretul) Mrs John
BlIlk!ldnJu Progrnm Chlllllllllll
1\11 s n 0 1)lCkey By Lu\\s Chull
mlln MIS LeVin Mett.'! nnd Pub
hClt) Ohuirmull Mrs Velnnld
Lo\\c
JCrI) Lllnler nnd 111111110 I nIl
of lhc FOI esh y Unit, \\ el 0 Spt uk
crs fOI the meeting !lho\\ IIIg films
on 0111 rOI t st lind \\ hut It menns
to n comlllllllltl Thert: \\"S un
Intcrestlllg dlscu.sslon on pille
trees MelllbcHs of the j!'lonp ask
cd lind leccl\ed IIlfOrnllltlve IlIiS
\\ el s to quostlOns logardmJ!' tl ell!;
�lls Stollkdule sel\ctl dllffon
CI ellm JlIll toppcd \\ Ith \\ hIpped
Clllllll1 lind ChClllCS lind coffee
1hose IIttcndlllJ; \\oro MIS S
J Procto! ilIr!'! CCCII Kennedl,
Mrs R 0 DICke) MIS John
Barksdale l\IJ <: Dcnvel Hollings
\\orth Mrs LUlllllr Redchck Mrs
Curroll B1nnkell�lllp nnd !\fIS
Vernnl d 1 0\\ C
MRS A M BRASWELL
MYSTERY CLUB HOSTESS
Lilltnn B,u:-;\\ ell the usnnl
chnrmlllJ!' hostess tlntm tllllled the
l'th ster) Blldge Club nnci n few
addltlonnl fnends (111 \\ crillUs{hll
nt n Blul).!e Luncheon lit her
DOllnllson St home \\ hCl 0 "fll
cnn \ ,olets nnd loses \\ el c u!;od
to deco.)rnte the Il\ 109 nnd c!tnlng
rooms
The Jt'uo�ts usscmbled lit ten °
clOck and a delectable luncheon
\\ as sen cd at one
Mrs WIllis Cobb \\on high score
for the club and Mrs Harry Smith
for vilutors
Mrs Cobb's gift 'was a key cad
d) and a bone dish \\3S her gift
AT GEORGIA SOUTHERN Octoh.r 1 •• lHl
:: HBe$:
SOCIAL BRIEFS
:::::::
MRS BRRASWELL HOSTESS
Sunny South Pecan Co.
AT DINNER PARTY
Mrs A 1\1 Braswell wae aKain
hostess on Wednesday evening
when she honored 1\Irs Katherine
Hulm of Harrisburg, Pa aunt o(
Mrs Belton BraMwell Her guesl!i
mcluded members of the family
MRS GEORGE BEAN
BRIDGE CLUB HOSTESS FORMER CITIZEN NOW WITH
LOCKHEED AIRCRAFT
WIlliam H Cone, a native of
Savannah, Ga , will Join the Lock.
heed.Georgla Company October 2
as aSlJistant legal counsel, it was
announced today by Harold M
Walker, division counael for tbe
Malletta aircraft facility
Born in Statesboro, Ga, he is
the l!Ion of Mrs Howell Cone. 329
E 46th Street. Savannah His
late father was collector of cus
toms for the Port of Savannah IICone replaces C M Valentine,recently appointed corporate couo.
sel of Lockheed Aircraft Service,
IOntario, Calif, and LAS-NewYork In his new capacity. Conowill be reapon81ble for contracts
on Jet Star orden, Lockheed nuc�
Ilear and industrial produces projects and space contracts
• COler Loodmg Area
PECAN FARMERSFrldll) ntternoon the members
O( the Tuesday Bridge Club and
other (rlends '" ere entertained by
Mrs Geol ge Bean Her home was
aLlrnctlve \\ Ith seul\onal (Jowers
A �alad plutc \\ ith Iced tea waH
HCI ved us the KUesl'! arrl\ed Hllth
!lCOle for the club was won by
Mrs Frunk I Williams Rnd Mrs
CeCil Rrannen \ u�itors each re
ccivlO� sllenl bullels Mrs Al(red
Dormnn {or cut won per(umc and
low fOI the cluh und for VISitors
\\ere Mrs Dnn Leilter nnd Mrll
Eugene DeLonch the} were given
fORtorlu pitchers
Olher r,lnyers \\ el e Mrs E L
Barne� Mr!l C B Mnthews. Mrs
Arlhlll TUrnCi j\frM Fred Smith.
Mrs HIli y Smith Ms H P Jones,
Sr lind Mrs Roger Holland, Sr
WE WIU BUY YOUR CROP
MI Dluswell urged every clti.
zen o( Bulloch County to invest
generously 10 this Important work
thnt mean!! so much to the fut.ure
of OUI community He Ilsked that
you �tnnd ready to mnke your con­
L1lbutton when Il \\orker calls up
on jOll By dOing this you Will
SR\e )our o\\n time and that of
the \\orker while helpmg our
young bo} s In the community
• If,ghe.1 Price.
• We bu) 1111 1\ pes of Pecan.
• DIIl\er) and pU)Ulcnt m olle stop
• Cold Slorage
,",Ith house plant.'!
Bridge \\ n� enjoyed after supper
Mens hl�h SCOI e was won by Jack
Wynn IndIes high !;cores'Mrs Ed
OlhH 10" went to G C Coleman
fOl the men and to Mrs Wynn for
the ladles
Their guests ,"cluded 1\1r and
Mrs Jack Wynn Mr and Mrs G
C Ooleman Jr and Mrs Ed 01
IIff Mr ond Mrs Walker Hill,
lind 1\11 nnd 1\Irs W R Lovett
• Onl) Locnl Shellers
• I oeal mUled ilnd operated
OUR LOCATION " Just off of Ify 80 olld N
he T J MorriS Co blllldmg
ZclhHo"cr lIext to
LADIES CIRCLE TO MEET
AT PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
The Ladles Circle of the I)rl.
mitlVe Baptist Church will meet
Monday afternoon October 23rd
at 3 00 o'clock in the Church An
nex
1 ho CIVIC (.arden Club met
Thul sdllY mal nlng at lhe home at
Mr!4 \\ aldo F loyd Co hostesses
wele MIS Olyde Mitchell. Mrs
W D Andm son lind Mrs J P
Foy
The meeting \VIIS opened With a
devotlOlllIl poem entitled, "Win.
nels FUlth und ns \\rltten by
MIS Allin HItter of the Roswell
(.UI dell Club rhls poem WIIS read
by 1\ft 1'1 J P Collins
The shot t busmess meetmg was
plesldcd o\el by the plesldent
Mrs Inman Dekle Announcement
\Vus mude \\ Ilh I cfel ence to the
OlenndCl DISlIlct Meeting to be
held lit. the 1"lIst Bapltst Church
on Nm ember Ird
DelaclOus purt)
laUIL
IIIITS raa
10111
wete sel\ed
The pragium \\aK the continua-
tiOn 011 Symphony In Flowers '
Tlm� pi OKrum feutured two 10
vel) lHuslcnl tlomedlCs My ""Iur
Lnd) Itlld South PaCIfic Mrs
""Ioyd IIlId MIS Mlt.chell pleKented
1\11 R Ilul nUl d MorriS !lnd two of
het sludcnts l\Iahllley 1 nnkendey
IIl1d J hUIlY 'ohnson "ho arc
to be fuutul ccl 11\ the muslclll
Sm enteCIl
'I'hc) gnvu II silt of one of the
mUSCUlI lIumbCls uccolllimnled by
n I ccordllll-: tupe mude b) Dr Dan
Hoole) lit the plano
]\fIS Mitchell gn\e Il synopsIs of
My FilII Lady uud South
PUClflC
l\II S Ilu� d plUHd sevelul of
the flll1l1l111 numbers from euch
With I.H\l111H Hnd i\lmthu John
sloll SIIlJ.!II1J.! II fe\\ of thtllll rhe
CIlt.lle plu}.!lnm \\IIS most tlnJoy
nble
DeCCtlullOll!i \\ ere 1111 unJ,t'ements
J}cllnllllllj!' to t.hese cOllle(hes
A bll!!ket of blue ngel "lum III
lIeu uf blue 'Iolet'! I ulll eSflntlllg
My 1"1111 l!ldy'
1 he othel IIl1llngcment of plIlk
clals� ell! ysunlhelllullls \\US plncod
befol {j II (II esslllg table mlllOI
IICCeS!'iOllzed b) a 10\ el) Jewel
cllse rhe South PaCifiC UI run}.!e
ment \\IIS of A!:IPldlstiu lou\es tho
tlontulnel leillesent.ntl\e of Ii
shill the othtlr \\as n leI of yel
10\\ chi) sUllthemulUs WIth II tropi
cui bird Ilccessorlzmg It
l\Iembm s ntlendlng othor thun
those menttoned nbove \\ere 1\lIs
II 0 \.ndelSon Mrs Henry BII
tch. M,s Jim Brunnall Mrs J L
Brannen Mrs Jim Donuldson Mrs
L MOulden Mrs Roger HoI
land, Sr !\Irs Glonn Jennings,
Mrs J 0 rohnston Mrs H P
lones Sr i\11 s W 1\1 Newton
Mrs Bruce OllIff MIS Al Suther
lund !\lIS Flunk I W,llIAIIlS and
�1r<: H I Wlnbuln
Classic Suzt in MIllIken's
700% VIrgin Wool "Fawn Flannel"
It's unfair, \Ie soldl Why should men be the only
ones to ha\c the benefit of S;Jgncr s m 1111,11101 mg talents?
So now we offer ne\\ lliama 111 fel11l11Jne SUit flshlon
thaI combllles thiS tailOring finesse With cllIc style and
tenderly soft fabriC Into a superb SUIl for milady Features
smart. braef pcket wuh Just a nlllsper of .1 fitted waist.
tr'o of SInking bull s eye bUIlOlls and t\Yo pockets coordll1aung
wllh the collar lapel deSign Sloe\Cs are at JUst below-elbow
length and the skirt IS shm silln Fully IlI1ed of course
Make frlCnds \I nh LADY NOR1 H today-available In black
and colors SIZes 1020, and so modestly pllced at •
MRS E T NEIGHBORS
ENTERTAINS CLUB
On Inst Wednesdn) afternoon
Mrs Ed Nabtlls \\US hostess to
the Mud HnttCl s lllldge Club at
the Tell Houso on Pnlk Avenue
A dUlIlty PUI ty plate of sand
Iches n stlllld, petit fOUlS und cof
fcc \\0113 sened
Mrs Francos Bro\\n \\on hIgh
scorc II brass ten bell for low
Mrs Hnrry Brunson leccl\ed a
brnss compote aud Mrs John
Strlcklulld \\lth cut us gl\ en n
brHss \ftse
Pia) ers \\ ere Mrs Ernest Can
nOll 1\11 s Jim Dennlllrk Mr�
""'rnnces Bro\\ n Mrs John Strick
Innd "11::; Rarr} Brunson Mrs
��:bet Blund nnd Mrs Hal Macon I
$29.95
"w. Try to Malr•• Lif••)...
C••to••r N.t a 0.._Tim. Sat.-·
Henry'sMR AND MRS MORRISDINNER HOSTS
On last Saturd3} e\ enll1g Mr
and Mrs Robert 1\[orrls were hOllts I
at n Chicken Cho Mell1 supper at
their home where soasonal flowers
'Aere used 111 decorating together
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Something Good To Eat?
YES, SIR ••• we have the best in BAR-B.Q I'ork and ChIcken
• and Real Home Cooked Vegelahle Dinnel'8.
We ha,. taken mer THE HOYT GRIFFIN 8nr-n.Q
Restaurant In Denmark
Your bUSiness ,lnd conhnued patronage WIll
be hIghly apprecIated
::::::11: :: = ::: : SlUeS$! L Jackson Allendnle S C nnd
Obituaries �h", Rose Dovls Atlanta
HAL KNIGHT
Hal Knight age 23 months died
early Saturday morning 10 t.he
WIlliam John DaVis, 78. retired Talmndge 1\[emorial HOlJpital in
assistant manager of the Atlanta AuguKta atter a long Illness
loan agency of the Reconstruction He IS survived by his parents.fi manee Corporation and former Mr and Mrs Harace E Knight ofstate bank examiner, died Mon. !Stilson. his paternal grand-par­clay in a prlviat.e hospital A torm. ents Mr and Mrs Ulmer Knight
er native of Emanuel county and of Stilson. hili maternal grand parwell known through his family in ents &lr and Mn J I Newman
Portal and Bulloch county, Mr of Stillion his maternal glent gran­
Dn\ Is had lived 111 Atlanta tor mother Mrs 1\1 F Proctor of Stil-
WILLIAM JOHN DAVIS
many years
He has been on the boul d of
trustees of the 8t 1\lark Method.
1St Church for more than 20 years
nnd had been ehalrmftn of the fin
board for five years He had also
served 8S treasurer of the church
for tive years and was chairman
01 the Building Fund of the church
In 1920 he left a positIOn With MRS JESSE BAKER
the Federal Reserve SYlltem to join I\hs Jesse Baker age 45 died
�t�a�!:t:Kb:nb��: e��r::�:ent In late Sunday night in the Memorial
During the deplesslOn he began �I�s!�a��� S::=�;�hRsa�t�ra�v���
hiS work with Reconstruction Fin. Bulloch County and hved in the
ance Corp He worked as a loan Brookltlt and Stilson community of
7:1!����:� c���a�i��tr:=���a�:��� Bulloch County all of her life
other mdustrles throughout the hu��ndn�;r ��s:�1�1ve�at�rh:�state
Brooklet. three sons Eugene Bak.""rom 1 D40 until hiS retirement er Joel Baker both of Brooklet and
In 1953, he served 8S assistant \\lllIillm Baker of Savannnh four
manager of the Atlanta loan ng- daughters, Mrs Ted Hoach of
enc of the RFC Ridgeland, S C, Mrs DlIie )hller
Funeral services Were held at of StilKon, Miss Nell Baker and
2 00 PM. Tuesday with the Rev Miss Fay Raker both of Brooklet.
Dow Kirkpatrick O(flcliltlOg Burial her fathel 1\Ir W S Thomas of
was in Arlington cemetery I Blooklet one sister MIS Roy Bell
Survivors Include his wife the lof Blooklet three brothers W HfOlmer Mary Nease, four
slsters'IThOma!!
oC BrunSWick. Winton
Mrs Ella Parriah and Mra Rex Thomson of Ellabelle. nnd Harry
TrRpllell. both of Portal. 1\1rs J Tho son of Atlantll Rnd four
son
Funelal service for IInl were
held Sunday afternoon at th. ee
P M from the Lones Primitive
Baptist Church \\ Ith the Elder
Harold McElveen conducting the
service Burial waR in the chureh
cemetery
IN TOWN
Wastepaper Basket
All Melal
Variety of Colors
Now44c
100z
TEA GLASSES
Beautifully
Decoraled
NowlGc
All Dolls Toys
liz Price
of All Kinds
Snack
Trays
Reg 79c
Now41c
Batteries
Ray 0 Vac
Reg 20c
Now IGcII
All Colors ToY Racer
24 Long
Reg. lie Now SOc
RIt Dye
Heg 35c
Now Dc Each While They L•• t
IIEGISTER
For .'ree Cooker Fryer To He Given Away
Saturday, October lIst at 6 P. M.
the
DISCOUNT HOUSE
Statesboro Georgia
WILLIAMS BAR-B-Q
!IlK & MRS ERNEST W WILLIAMS
(o"ners)
Purebred Show
tContinued from Page 1)
ed hereford calf given by the
Sal annah Exchange Club
The followmg represent dona
tlons Ior 1961 R P Mikell, :
D Shaw. A J Lee. Thompson
SCI vice Station, T E Daves, H
S Brannen. E L. Preetorious,
Coley Boyd, H E and A M Sha",
IAnnle Lee, .John McCormick, Bill
Tucker, H 0 Royal, R C Webb,
W C Akins and sonll Standard
Tractor Company. Johnny Hunni­
cutt, M P Martin, Jr Gold KISt
Peanut Growerst Producers Coop:­
erath e Assn, Hoke S BrunlJon,
Brooklet Motor Company. Brooklet
Farm Bureau, H R Byran,
Farmcrs and Merchants Bank
City DI ug Company, WODen.
mark John Mays, Raymond Pass,
Allvs Tyson, J R Williams, C E
Williams, Roy Well., B M Con
ner, Brooklet Flower and Gift
Shop, Tyrel Minick. Modern Gro
celY. City Dairy Company. Brook.
let Laundry, Dr C E Bohler,
William Cromley, Jack Crosb),. G
Donold Martin, Anderson and Tur.
ner Grocery. Raymond G Hod.
ges, Sidney Sanders, J W San.
ders, Nevils Farm Bureau, H G
Parrish, Brooklet Food Bank.
Fanners Bondend Warehouse.
Brooklet Insurance, Brooklet Gin­
nery, W M Jone8 Compan),. !\tal
lard Service Station Brooklet
Pure Oil Station, Minick Brothers
Hardware, J F Spence. Wilson
Groover, James Davus. W A Groo.
ver, FranCIS Groover. Denmark
Feed Mill, Jimmy Rogers, Kenneth
W Franklin, J F Lanier J Harry
Lee, Emory DeLoach
Brooklet News
Announcement bas been made
of the Honor Roll of Students
for the first SIX weeks of the
196162 school year A student
must maintain a 3 5 av erege to be
on the honor roll
Following are the students
8B-Jane Mlteehll, Linda Clif­
ton, Jarell Jones
9A-Cheryl OIlfton, Danny B
Clifton
9B_lnez Miller, Louise Mltc·
hell Harriet Grltfin, Janice Mc
Eh een, Linda Gall Knight
9�atty Rigdon, Cynthia
Smith. Charlotte Tourney. Claud
ette Tucker
10A--Jo Ann Ed\"ards, Kath
leen HodgelJ
108-10u Ann Trapnell. Janie
Williams
11A-Brenda Anderson
�1I\---,NRney McOuIl Patricia
TUI ner Barbara Kennedy
12A- Jane Lamer. Sandra
Brngg. Nancy Jnne Bell, Joyce
Glradeau. Cath�rlne Hendrix,
Oorol Hutchison
12B-Annette Mitchell, Penny
TrollOell De Lore� William", Pat
sy Poss Janelle 1t11shmg. Nancy
Parrish Mary Dean Sike8, Melba
&leClelland
The students ho maintained a
4 0 average are
!\fary Dean Slkc!' Annette Mi·
tehell Janelle RUflhIllK. Putsy
Poss, Penny TIRpnell Louise Mi
tchell, Harriet Griftin. Janice 1\lc
.�Ivcen Patty Rigdon. Cynthia
Snuth Carlotto Toumey, Linda
Cit(ton
Graduate Record
Exams Set
The Graduate Recol d Examma
tions required oC apphcants for
admission to n number of gradu.
ate schools und by an mcreasmg'
number of donors of graduate
fellO\\Shlps will be offered at
Georgin Southern College s test
ing center on Novemhel 18 1961
nnd on January 20. April 28, and
July 7, In 1962
Dr Rnlph 1\ TYKon dll ector of
testmg, at Georgin Southern ad.
\ Ises euch IIpphcnnt to mqulre of
the grnduntc school of hiS chOIce
\\ luch of the e:<nl11tnntlons he
should take Ilnd on which dute3
Tho Graduale Uecold .�xftminll.
tion tests offel ed III these nation
\\ Ide programs include u test at
genelal scholo!\tlc ublhly Ilnd nd
\ ance level tests of IIchlevement in
sixteen dUfment subject mattCl
fields Candldntes III e permitted
to take the Aptitude Test and
lor one of the IId\lInCed tests
A bulletin of InfOllllation (In
which an appllcat.lon IS inserted)
plovides details of legistrntion
lind ndmln!!trntlOn liS \\ ell ns sam
pIc questions I hese mny be ob
tallled from llolle}.!e udvisers )I
dllm:tly flam EdUcatIOn Testing
ServICe Pllnceton New Jersey
A completed UllphclltlOn must
rouch the ElIlHutlOnnl Testing
Selvlce offICe nt IClIst flftcen cilllS
befol e the dute of the CXlIIII1Illl
11011 fOI \\ Illch the cltlldulnte IS np
plYing
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
BROTHERHOOD TO MEET
The Statesboro Primitive Bop
tist Brotherhood will meet Tues
dny, October 24 at 7 30 in the
chureh annex Ellder Charles Car­
rIO of Metter will be the guest
speaker
--------
SPECIAL SERVICE AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I SpeCial Kcrvices nrc being plnn
ned fat the Fnst Ohrlstian Church
of Stntesboro all Tuesdny evenll1g
at 7 W whon 1\11 I 1 elund GOlil
Icy ne\\ spnper man lind lecturci
Will nddress the b�OUP Mr GOUI
I(!y serves Il!! state president of the
Okluhomu Chllstlan !\len s Fellow
ship and IS a membel of the slnte
bonrd of Ohrlstu," OhUlche9 He
is general chanman of TwliKht
Time Okluhoma CIty's summer
outdool concert und entCltnmmcnt
S(,lles
He IS being III esented loclllly
b} the Department of Men S WOI k
10f
the Chrlstl8l1 Church
grandchlldl en
FUllernl servIce fOI MIS Hukcl
"ere held Tuesda} "ftmnoon at
Itillee
thlrt) flom the Brooklet
Prllnltlve Baptist Ohurch '\\ It It
Bldut \V A Crumpton Elder
GCOIge DUllleis lind the Hev Ahln
I LYIIIl conductlllg the sel vice [hili
I
III �'r::�t�llrIW�u�1 ��:���u?:n�\el;:r�n
Piny f'etlod Actl\ltlUs fOI chll
dlen A(telnoon nt 1 he LilLIe
School }!"dnn 1\lue lOIllCl 5 Ellst
Kennecll relephono I 98fl I
fhls IS II SCI vIce on II lIny to dllv
brosls IS II (lOl\velllence to mothel r;
ntteluhng meetlllJ.."S 01 fOI othel
lellSOIlS
J
52 W•• t Ma.n
Man Consume. Barrel
Of BAKING SODA
� Policies For
-�� Who's Who
BIRTHS
�
Studied
Mr nnd Mrs John Albert Ed
"til dl:! of KingRland Georgin an.
ncunce the birth of a daughter
Getober 12th She has been nam­
ed Connie Rene Mrs EdwllrdM wall
tormerly Martha Ann Byrd of
Statesboro
Mr and 1\11'8 Charles Bryant,
of BI yant s Alotel, and Lehman
F rnuktln of the Statesboro Motor
Policies and regulations for Lodge both in Statesboro, Will at.
1 POI 62 selection of GeOl.na tend the Intel national conven�ion
Souther n student to "WhO'll Who of Quuhty Courts United. Jnc Oct.
Among Students In American t obel.!9 November 2 at the Stat
Univeraitles and Colleges" Ole be- let Hilton lIotel In Boston. Ma8K
ing' prepared (or taU quarter no Quuht� Courts United, Inc, IS
mtnuttons aecordingg to Dr R K II non III uflt nssooiatmn of 675
T,)80n Dean of Students independently operated motels in
Students completing require- all states eust of the Mississippi
menta for gruduntlon III Decem nnd euster n Cnnnda 'Vith over
btll of 1061 or Murch, June or 29000 units among its member
Augusl of 10U2 nle eligible for ship It 18 the largest uSKociution
recommendation 0' Its kmd 10 the country
Ench member of the 'aculty and
student bod) IS requested to Jlat
those sludentH they indiVidually
\\ auld hke to nominate tor conslde
Broucek Attends rabonThe (allOWing criteria for �elec
tion IS used NOmlnRtlons should
involve student faculty admlnlst
I ution pnl ticipatlOn students no
Mr J W Broucek. A8sociato minuled by the nbove should ro
Professor o( MUSIC. Georgia ceive the vote o( three fourths of
Southern College, attended a the members ot at least one acade
meetmg in Athens. September 30. Inle 01 lldminilltrative dlvil:llon be
of the Joint Piano Committee of fore receiVing Cmal consldemton
the Georgia Music Educators As .. by Honors Committee
sociatlOn and the Georgia Music Sclccllon for 'WhO'K Who'
Teachers Association should be baKed upon careful Call
Ife IS currently lJerling 08 8e sulelution o( I5chollluhip leader
cretary of a committee charged Kltl}). nnd cooperution in cducatlOn
with formulating plana for a state. al and extra currlculnr actlvltteK
wide program o( recognition of General citizenship and promise
merit (or plano teaehen of futul e usefulness In Amerlclln
Th general purpose of thiS society must be conKidm cdpro';am is to raise standards of ""111111 MelectlOn will be madtl hy
piano teachers throughout the the Honors Oommittee
as Ii leMult
alate uf thorough study of the overnll
One of t.he nUJect.h es of this dll;;heOT:It:�!)Unn���:�: of selectwn
�������� }:rt�I:��s�����e�: T��; \\111 he mudo lit. u Inter dlltl
examlnotlOll \\111 help recognize
tlUnhfled tenchels lind lesult In
a five yellt celtlficlite fOI those
\\ho pUSS
Dr and Mrs Robert M Jen­
nings of Gainesville, announce the
birth of a son Uobert Mnnson Jen.
nings Jr October the eleventh,
1961 In Gainesville. Georgia
Mrs Jenning!! IS the (ormer
MISS Belty Smith. daughter o( Mr
and !\Irs Horace Smith
Music Meet
Miss Mitchell On
GSC Faculty
meeting
MIS ElDest IJ SpICer of \VIlY
cross duedol "Ill be Il:uusted
b) MIS Ii.. l.. Hili of Savnnlltlh
co dlrectol In preKlding over the
Illeetlllg
rhe theme \\ III be 'Keep to
Gnl'fienll1J(1 Two Il11pOI tllnt to
IUCS COI1Sorvnt101l und hOl1tlcul
lure "Ill be discussed by II punel
or lIuthodtles rhose on the pUllel
\\ III be Mrs Ohnrles Hight Stllte
Oluurmnn of Com�el vutlOn 1\11 s
h I BlIllles Nlltlonlll Ohlllll1lnn
of Con8cnatloll MIS Geo D
JohnKon D,sb let ChRlrmun of
AWllrd!i & Rlbholl8 Mrs G Clydo
Dellklcgr St.nte Chnllllliln of Flo
Wer Shows IIncl Itlbbons MI ,,� I
1\Iullis SOil OonsevlltlOn Speclll
list of Bulloch County 1\1r \VII
!tum C IInrpel St.llte De11111 tment
of ,,'ore!!try
Dr Gallion P Wolf Ir BloloKY
Oepurlmont of ('COl gill Soulhel n
College. Kpunker on tho IHO)Clum
Will spcllk all the tOPIC of Con!!er
vutlon of Oonstul Geolglll Plnnls'
�!!!!��=!!!!!!!�!!!!�!!�
f..veryone IIllereKtod In J!ood
gill delllng IS Invited to uUend thiS
meetlllK but only tho PreSident
of unch club or hel I epresentntl\ C
\\ III hnve \ olmg III eVlle}.!es
MembCls "III le�l!:Itel flam
!) 1010 10 til the Lobb) of FlIst
""cdelul SU\II1j!'S nnd 101111 As
SOClut101l Coffee \\ III bo SCI \ ccl
III the Hn!ipllnllt) Hooln
HeKCI\utloll fce of �l60 should
be sent to Mrs ""'recl \V Dnl b�
Box :.JOO SlllteJ-lbO!o Gn no IlItCl
thnll Oct.obCl 30
GROVE LAKES GARDEN CLUB
WI fH MRS S roCKDALE
Statebboro GUlden Clubs Will
bc hostess to the Oleander DIS
tract. Gntden ClubK of Georglll on
No\umber:J 1061. 111 Statesbolo
The club, ",II meet at 10 30 A M CIVIC GADEN CLUB MEETS
lit the �'Ir.t Buptl.t Church I 18 WITH MRS FLOYD
c1ubK \\ III be represented Ilt the In M.morlam
In 10\ II1g mcmot) of 0111 pnr
ents MI nnd 1\11 1'1 J Ii I aile Lnnici
Down a land thnt s mllm und
Ilellceful
(,uHled by (.Od·R loving hund
They hnve gune upon a Journey
To It dlstllnt brighter lund
And n!though OUI hUllrts 1111' hel"y
With the sorrow \\e mu�t beRI
Mny It help to bring us cumfort
KnowlIIg they UIO hnilPY thCle
The Fnmll)
Motel Folks At
Boston Meet MARVIN PITTMAN SCHOOL
REPRESENTED IN EXAMS
Marvin Pittman School W&8 re­
presented by Jennifer Williams
and C L. Daughtery in the com
petition for an expense paid tnp
to the Third Annual Youth Con
terence on the atom which .iIl be
held In Chlca"", November 9-11
The examination was held in LoUI·
avtlle, Georgia. on October 14
C L a senior is the son of Mr
and Airs 0 L. Daughtery, Sr
JI""",(el 18 n Junior and the
cl I vhter of At. and Mrs J ,.\
\\ 111111ms They are both enrolled
in (heIlHstr!t
-'-----_.
BULLOCH TIMES
Get....r II, 1..1
Quuht) Courts is dedicated to
mnintnllling rigidly high lltond
"r<ls of operation Attesting to
these hIgh I equlemcnts is the fact
thnt Quality dropped nearly 16
pel (ent of the entire memberMhlp
Illst lenr fOi fllllule to mumtuin
the �tlllldlirds
LEGALS
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BID
Sealed ,)ro'lo�ul!4 flom respon­
Sible IntCi (!Slol parties Will be re
c.eivcd ut the ufflce of \V 1\1 Dow
b('rry. CompbullCi Geolgaa South
ern College Statesboro, Georgta
until 10 00 A J\.f November 3.
ASSOCIATED GARDEN CLUBS 1061 for tho lillIe of the following
III operty
One 81 tlm,wlck Bulke Oollender
The Associated Garden OIubs I \{, ft by 0 ft SPORT KING
of Southeast Georgia will h01d Pocket Pool Table With super 8peed
theIr Fall meeting 10 Pembroke lubber cushionlt and cushion �loth
attached This table Includea tub.
on Thursday October 19. at the bcrback bed cloth, set of i90ryJene
BRptist Ohurch Jlocket balls with cut! ball. triangle
ReR'lstrftllon will begin at 1000 11 cues and flat wall style cue
o clock The spenker will be Mr IRck Also Included cue repair kit
Grudy \\ right o( Dublin. Georgia, with tips and 3 dozen chalk
\\ ho \\ III Kivu demonstrationR o( A t the time noted above, the
Christmas decorations consh.Ung )1roposllls 'A III be forwarded to the
of \VI eaths table door and mantle State Supervisor o( PurchaRes to
arrftngements be publicly opened and awards
Mr WI ight \\ ho Is u nursey I nmde No extensIOn of time willmnn Ilnd nuthorlty on land scape be made d hdt HIJ.!1l lone of the first accredl Blddln}.! documents an at er
ted J"dge� of flower shows in nE.!cessary mformatlOn can be
lec
('(J1l1 rill ured at the office of W M Dewg
bcrry Comptrollel. Georgia SouthMrs N L Horman of Pent
elll College Statesboro Georgia
hi okc prmlldent or the council, Rids must be Ilccompanied by a
Will conduct the bU8lnell.'4 session
Ct rtlfled check for the full amount
All membel s of the membership of Illd
gurden elubt! In tim UUlU al e UI No bid mlly be WIthdrawn for D
ged to IIltend perIOd o( thirty (30) da}1I after
ReservntlOns for lunch must be th( time scheduled for oJMlnlng
sent to MI!:l W It Denl. Pembroke. lJlds
by OctobCl t 5 The ownel I esel vcs the right tD
reject any 01 1111 bids Rnd to waive
'I hOKtJ "ho c1epend upon others III{ormulltlCs
\\ III not be dlsnllpolnted
TO MEET OCTOBER 19
MISS Vel \ II L i\lJl('heli has becn
uppomtod OSSIStlll1t professor o(
Home Economics at Georgll\
Southern CalleKe effective Sept
embel 19(il accoldmg to DI Zilch
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil"i"iiij�-il"illlS HendelSon IShe IS n native of Cullman. Ala
bnlllu !\Ilss Mitchell gruduuted
110111 lllgh school In Cold Sprlllgs
Brelllen Alabnma and lecelved
hOI B S <leKI ee flOlll Auburn
UIlI\elslt) In 1940 Hel M S de
J,rl ee \\ as compleled III t 959 (rom
the Umvel sity of Tennessee
PIIOI to accepting' the position
of IH!Slstunt pro(essol, Miss !\lIlc
hell WllS nome DemonKtration Ag
ent III VClnon t\lnbumu und hilS
hud pi eVlous experIence In the
Oullmun Counly ScI 001 SYi\tem
CullOllin AlnbulllII
It "OlllctllnC!! IC(llIlIe!:l II keen
ellso of hllmol to clllck II Joke With
out mllklllg " bl Cflk
-Los Angeles Tltnes
!t3Gc
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
NOWI
".D'.C' .'D..i1I1•• ln '.Dm In••eta
••• 'umlll.'. _I.h •••••um.
Use SERAFUME"-th. pain fuml,aal thaI contains a com. I
bmnuon of four proved msect-kllhng chemicals Scrafume 11
easy to use-Just apply It over the enttre level top surface of
the gram-no special equipment needed Serafume penetrates
down through the grain. killinS msects m ail life stages, In all
lever. of the bID See us nght away for Serafum.-don I take
any chance. WIth your sraml
.Tnut._,. 0( T1w Dow C/w",kGl Compan7
MILLHAVEN SALES
EAST PARRISH STREET AT RAILROAD
Stat••horo, Ceo".a
Dun II!lLK & ClIEAM IS
• Ilomog:elllZ( £I
• 1 II led With Vlt 1111111 0
• HOIlH Dcll\Clcd DUlly
• Or at )0111 I I\ontc elO !.ir
CITY DAIRY CO.
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
PO 4 ZZI2
Attention Landowners
Pulpwood Producers
The Potal Pulpwooa Yara
Will Open for Business Oct. 23.
Sell us Your
Pine ana Harawooa Pulpwooa.
For InformationCall -
CLAXTON WOOD� Inc.
Frank Zeagler. Mgr.
Day Phone 764-3852 - Statesboro
Night Phone THI 7381 - Rocky Ford
WANTED
C••••lff.1II AtI••",........ 25 wonl. or I.... 7Sc per In••rUoa, O.. r ZS w."',. 3 c.... per .....
fa•• or Die.I., .tI. talr. tloubl. char.. C••h ••C••' wit.,. CU......r ... IMI.r ace•••t
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's new Hospitalization and
medical pohcles which are non
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewals for Ufe, ur
gently need three men or women
to call on defmlte appointments
Excellent earnJn&,s assured, car
necessary Write D E Allen
POBox 574 Statesboro, Ga,
(or an interView 10tfc
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
thcm nnd 1 II keep YOll busy If you
are anxious to work We are one
of the better known companies
with an A plus roting by Dun'e
and pohcles which are guaran
toed renewals for life If you
care to come in and tell me your
qualifications, write D E Allen
POBox 674, Statesboro. Ga.
for an apPointment 10tfe
MEN WANTED-for Jet Eng",e
tl UlIllng For personal 1I1t.erVlew
"rite MUniCipal Airport. Zephyr
hili. �'IR
FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE
One mnn told liS he took bnkmg
sodn for )eul:' Chums he hus used
0\ or t bUll el of It fOI stomnch
glls but got oily yoempOl III y It.!
North Mum SI hef
�������������������������;I Recently
he qlllt the sodo hublt
-------- und took INNEH MEO ThH. n()w
mecllcllle IS blmgmg HEAL last
IIlg lehef to mnny people who had
lIe\ 01 been I cully helped befO! e by
uny mediCine
INNER MED contams No Alc
hal-No Halut I ormmg Drugs
\.hntevel but IS mnde mostly from
Nnlules own lOuts barks. hetbs
Ind lenv(!s, comblllt!cI With olhel
splcndld mgrethents In all It con
tlllllS 0\ er 20 fllle mgredlents
INNEH l\tEO hllllgS fast lehef
to suffels of stollllch distress 111
olJ,t'estlOIJ gus sleeplesH nights und
CUIlStlputloll 'el costs only a few
cents I tluy No \\onder hundreds
of men nnd \\ Dillen 01 e tukll1g nnd
)lIIlISlIlg thIS GI(!at llquJ(J Plepa
rnllon
So dOll t go on suffe.mg Go
to the dl ug stOI e-NOW-ond get
INNEER MED'
__________
IOt3Gp
WANTED-Learn to barber, day
WOMEN- SEVERAL good ter or I1Ight olaaaea 88 B.raard
tltories open Customers to see our St, Savannah, Oa 14tfc
exciting new Christmas hne YOU
tlhow them and earn big weekly
Income With Avon Write to Mrs
Rountree, Box 66, Wadley" Ga
l!L�5L;;;_5L5L5L_;;;;O;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!) ItS6c
-
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un­
furnished duple. ,7500 Avan
able October 1 Adults Yearly
le.se Can 4 3496 28110
FOR SALE-l prnctlaUy new elec
trlc portable sewing machine $35
00 Contact Hampton Brannen at
Court House Ot Phone 4 3105
4t35p
BUS'NESS
ANNOUIICIMENTS
FOR SALE-Cottle-High type
breeding stock. hOI ned T),pe Here­
ford heifers ready to breed Alto
cows With calves at side See to
appreciate Can or write J C
Rocker, Route 6. (near Denmark,
Gn ), Statesboro, Ga Phone TEm.
pie 9 3121, Statesboro 21tfe
SURVEYOR-Robert L ScrewB,
811 Clalrborne Ave, PO 4-8016
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors 12tfc
WE BUY AND SELL HSED FORSAL�S"v.niY_flVe
�
acre.
TIRES Goodyear tires for ..Ie ea:efd f:�:lt;dm��:b��o�n�o�·
Recappmg service tor all tirea Part of the .John B Field9 eaFIMlders Tire Service, Northside tate Priced to sell ForestlandsDnve West, State.boro. Gao 28tfe
Realty Co. Realtors, 30 Selbald
SI PO 4 3730 Statesboro, Ga
2StfcWANTED-Fa'" best price. 00
pulpwood and timber, call S,I
vaOla No 6681 or write ScreveD
County Pulpwood Yard Free mao­
agement aDd mHketlDC Hmee
17tfo
.'OR SALE-Three bed roo..
house for sale Also residential
olty .nd IlUrburban Iota C.II AIYin
Roeker PO 4·2760 2711c
FOR SALE-One red Tennessee
Walker geldmg. gaited and gentle
Splendid riding horse Brooks Lam
er, Brooklet. Georgia Telephone
Victor 2-4274 1t36pIt Pay. to A•••rtbe I....
a.n.... T1...
R.... Ill. Clanlfl.. A..
R.... ,..ur lubec,lptI.. t....
a.lI.... T,.... NOW
3t36�
••1.
Register News Portal News
IIRS. EUBIE RIGGI
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley
Moore and son of Woodbury,
Geol'l'ia were weekend gueab of
hie mother, IIrs. T. L. Moore, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Banks were
In IIllIedlr.vlile on Friday. Mi.s
Paul. Banks, a student at G.S.C.
W. Accompanied her parents home
for the weekend.
Mine. Alice and Julia Brannen
of G.S.C.W. spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Brannen.
Friends of T. L. Moore Arc
happy to know thot he returned
to his home here on MondllY, after
being a patient in the mcmol'iuJ
hospital in Savnnnuh (Qr two
weeks. We wish for him n speedy
recovery.
Misses Lindn nnd Cynthill Ak·
ins of G.S.C.W. spent the weekend
with their pnrent..�, 1\1r. lind MI'!�.
H. E. Akins.
Mr�. Eloise Hoilulld of Allum!'!
visit.ed relatives herlJ durin,:: the
weekend.
Hemer Dekle of Abrllhlllll 1111111-
win College of Tift.on nnd Miss
l\Iury Dekle of G.S.C. spent the
week end with their pnrents Mr.
nnd MNI. J. L. Dekle.
WE OFFEn TilE nEST
L•• u••erwe yoU with .h. H.'
I. Pre.crlption S.rwln.
Yo.r phydel•• pro .....d•• th.....,
I. M.4lcal cu••
P.......cy I. Our Prot••• loa.
CITY URUG COMPANY
14 Ea.1 Mal. SI.-Pho.. 4.3 '1.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FOR SALE
It... Fallout Shelter.
(') Certified protection
(2) R.a.on.blll co.t
(3) Fin.ncinr for 3 to 5 ye....
J. E. Owen. & Son
30 North M.in St.
St.ht.boro, G•.
Phone 4-5409
No.
.JEMMERETH ilRANNEN
met Tuc'ldllY IIftCl'nOOIl Ilt the
dUII'cll with Mrs. G. C. Stophens
nil" �Inl.. 1. A . .'tcphells•. Ir. us
hORteS!il!s.
A Jlrll�rl\lU fol' the woek of
pruyel' lind sclf lIeninl wus pre­
lWlltcd.
At the cio!!e of the progl'nm the
president, Mrs.. 1. A. Stephcns,
.1 I'. presided over the business
lIleetil1�.
The hosteHses !!tH'veli dulicious
rofreshmunts nnd thu group enjoy­
ed the fellowship hour.
1'hol'o wore thirteen Indle!! pre­
�IC II t.
Mr•. Banlt. Fete. Urid"e Cluh
Mrs. Hilton Bunks wu� hostess
to her bridge club Ilt her home on
TlulI'Sc!RY nh:ht. Sensollul flowers
were used in hel' rooms. She ser­
ved u !mlnd plntc with iced tell.
High score went to Mrs. Arethn
T(lInples receiving n bath towel
set, low Ml!Ore wl!nt to Mrli. H. H.
Olliff, .11'. receiving n mnke up
kit, ullcl fOI' cut prize went to Mrs.
Heginuld Anderson receivinl{ U
novelty rIlck.
OthtH'K Jlluying wel'e 1\11"8. J. 8.
.Iohnson, Mrs. L. J. Hollowuy,
Mrs. T. L. Moore, .11'., Mrs. Orn­
hum Dinl. MI'!!. John Ed Brnnnen,
Mrs. Emory Brunnl!II, l\'lrs.. Jimmy
Atwood. Mrs. H. �l. Akins nnd
!\Ir!!. O. 8. Gny.
DR'"
If your prelttiption bears this labcl
you can be SURE,
I. It wa. filled by a licensed pharo
macilt.
2. Exaclly .. your doclor ordered.
·3. At the lowelt po.lible price.
@)£yDr.
2. _TH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lane Lirlett area adwerti.menl
in the Sawannah Mornin, New. on Thurad.,. each weelt.
Our Low Price. Save You Money Every Da,..
NEE DA F RIE N 0 &tJ STEVE WILLIS
"You could buy m. a CCII' if
you'd get a loon from
IF AN EMERGENCY MAKES A
HORRIBLE MESS OF YOUR FIN.
ANCIAL AFFAIRS, SEE US A.
BOUT A FAST, RELIABLE LOAN
TO STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT.
WE GRANT LOANS FOR ANY
EMERGENCY ON AUTOS, FUR.
NITURE OR OTHER SUITARLE
COLLATERAL.
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTcol. \1
,. r.] ,
'
1'-4fOJ��FI4'Ptl'"\ .!. 1 L' r- 1 F1l.1C/{Pl'(Plum.e PO. 4 - 5611 ----:-
7 NORTH MAIN ST . STATESBORO, GA.
l .... '
of Augusta, Georgia. spent the Mrs. Hubert Edenfield and Joe. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell, row C. Davis gave a report on M· C 0 BULLOCHT�
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Mr. and !\frs. Donald Spark.s1 Mrs. AI Smith, Mrs. Ena Parrish Civic Righteousness, Rev. Aubrey I ISS
one n
Oct..... I., IH&iI"J�
Brannen and family. and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Le\\;S of I and Miss Ruby Parrish attended Htera gave a report on Minister's R din P I
he� r:im;��.g �:�t�;ro�:�o���� Barwick. Georgia were guests of I the funernl of Mr. John Davis in Retirement. Then they were ad.
ea 9 CIIl. gi., on October 28-24 •
Church In!lt Sun day. The Mr. lind
Mrs. Jim Sparks. Atlanta Tuesday. journd for lunch at 12:30. At 1: Mlu Constance Conc, tilth
Miss Cone will serve .1 • mem-
theme for the program was "In Cindi Smith was given a birth- The Portal Baptist Ogeechee
:JO the afternoon sesaion began
bel' of a panel which wilt discuss
Common Words." The men on the doy party at her home just out. the Calvary Baptist Church and
Rev. Welden L. Brisbin, Sr. rave
grade teacher at Marvin Pittman "Intermediate Reading Proll'llms."
progrnm were Mr. Olyde Hendrix, side of
Portal. She was five ye.r� Asaoclation was held October 12"
the Scripture reading and prayer. High School.
Statesboro, Georgia, She haa been doing lOme e.peri­
Mr. Roscoe Lalrcey, Mr. Millard old Snturday afternoon. The October 13 at the Portal Baptist
Mr. Willie Zetterower gave a re- has been invited, as a Georgia
ments in fifth grade nadlal for
Griffith, lind Mr. Robet Wynn. party W8!1 from 3:00 till 5:00. Church. A basket lunch was ear-
port on children's home, Mr. John Southem CoUep representative,.
the past three yean.
Mr. William Kitchens wa'S the
Her mother. Mrs. Jo Ann Smith ved et both churches. The morning
C. Warr gave an address on ehil- to attend a Regional Reading Con- The conference wiU aid In the
visiting preacher ut the Portal
served birthday cake, punch, and session began at 10:00 for the
dren's home. ference to be held at Geora1a planning, organization, and can-
Bnptist Church laltt Sunday, Octo-
Holloween cand)'f. Halloween Portal Baptl�t Ohurch.
Mrs. J. Harry Lee pve a re- Southwestern at Americus, Geor- ducting
of reading workshops with
b
musks were given &3 souvenirs port on Baptist Foundation, Rev.
the primary purpose of InvesUpt-
er 15. Those who attended were: Ter;� Rev. Robert Helton gave the Curtis Edwards gave a report end Beth Connor was hostess
for a ing new procedures of reading in-
PO�!!�." �u�s�unr�oen i: �:����e:c:i� and Janice Parker, Kathy Tayor,
scripture rending and prayer. recommendations of the nomina- party Saturday night
October 14. structlon.
vitles.
Melicca and Rebecca Wynn, Deb- :�v. ��i��roen:fik:�dgav�f��i:�::;! ting committee. At 3:30 the As- She served hot dogs, potato
These workshops will present
A Halloween Party walt etven
bra Deal, Donna Byrd, Stevie and Rev. Wayne Steadman and
sociation was adjourned. Mias jCOhyIP.'d' baanrdn dPaunnCclhn:.,Tr�orgdrso.uAPb:nu·t new techniques and media in
I'J> Stnnley Brown Jan Stewart and Amanda Woods and Miss Jemme-
e ..... reading instruction. The, will e.a-
by Hobbie Turner and Russell her slaters Sherr-ie, Sandra: and n�v '. Hurold Davis Water gave t�e beth Brannen kept the morning thirty
five or forty attended. mine them In light of eXisting
Brunnen nt Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stn!lin Smith. The Ifts w mrsaronury
sermon. Rev. Kent GII-
nursey.
l\f18.!l Mary Johnson was home programs, with an emphasis on
TUI·ne,.·!! Robbie's parents. The opened lnat.
g ere lenwnter gnvu tthe Digest of Let-
Private Johnny "orris from
for the week end from Savannah �a.tcltoICna.I'an"ddoIWdenast.o earth" AUg-
�1'OUp enjoyed music, dancing,
I
tel's, Rev. Robert Helton gave the
11 where she is employed at the e'"
gnmcs, und latl!r refreshments
Ml's. �tnbel Suunders spent the I'epol't on the cooperative prog- Camp Gordon in Augusta visited Candler H08pital visiting her par-
were �wl'ved by Mrs. John Moth
week �vlth I\h. and Mrs. Arthur I'UI1I. 1'011'. Bernard King gave the his parents Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ents Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert John- You T.II 'E.
Turnel' lind Mrs.• 1. H. Brannen.
DeLollch Rt Aaron.
r Discussion of the Denominational
Morris over the week end. son, Roy and Jimmy. She brought Temptation is born of clrcum-
Those ,)resent were Beth Connor,
Mrli. !\tilth Howen. visited herjUlld Cooperut.ive programs.
Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Edgnr Wynn and her little neice Jodi Lynn Thioonen to F b II I
Hoy Johnson, Terrell Heddick,
mothel' Mrs. Sparks In Savannah W. W. Mann gave the report on family attended homecoming in with her who f.3 also from Sa�:;'n. rn �Cre;' w:a�h��.l
re as are sto en
Lyrln Sparks, Hicky NeMnli�'jlTthiu�r���n�y�.n�d�F�r���a�������'iOihirii"in�d�'iLiiiWi�idi"iri��Rini'i'irioiodi'�Oi�itioi'iGieioirg�iiaili·i��siunidia�'i·���niaihi·������������������T�h�eiT�o�l�ed�O�B���d;eLindu DOI'othy Limier, Drenda
.���y .:(�I�:;i.�,L���J;le�a.r:ne����i�� r,�OONOI\I j\ T SPECIALS-Octobel' 10, 20, 21
Ste61, Shirley Allen, und .rem­
rnebetth Bronnen.
Miss Kuy CUI·ter WIIS horne from
GeorJ,du Southern College for the
week·end. She visited her pllrents
M,'. lind Mrs. Ellrnest Curter, .h.
Mr. lind Mn�. Lemun Purson>!!
of .Iusper. Georltin and Mr. nlld
MI'!!. PUlil Pur/will! of l\lncon vi.
sited MI'. lind Mrs. T. W. Slnppy
for tho week-end.
Ml's. Hob .Johnson und Mrs.
.J ohn l.eis of Gurfield visited in
)1ol'tul lust SnturdllY Ilf.terlluort..
Mrs. Noyce Edenfield lind Mrs'.
B. S. Smith visited in Folkston,
Georgia for II few days last week.
I\Irg. T. O. Wynn of Statesboro
visited hOI' !!Oll 1\11'. Edgnr Wynn
and fnmily l!lllt Tuesdny night.
Rev. William Kitchens had
IUlich Sunduy with MI'. Ilnd Mrs.
W. W. Woods of POl'tul.
Ruth Drown wus home for the
week end f"om Georgiu Southern
Collel!'e vi'3itlng hel' IJarents Mr.
nlld Mrs. Hurol'd Brown nnd
Burry.
lHr8 .. Jutlles Tool'! of Augustn
visited her pnrents MI'. and Mrs.
grnit Duvis Sunduy October 6.
1\,11'. Hlld Mrs. Wuldo Srnit.h nnd
children of Savullnllh sllOnt the
weck with 1\"'. nlld 1\'II-s. Lewis
Deal und fumily of the POl'tnl
cornrnullitty.
MrR. munl Stewllrt, Wnldo Ste­
wart, nnd 1\Irs. "::uul St.cw"rt's
Mistcl', 1\"'8. Tully, wero spend the
dny gUl!st in Augusta lust Sutur­
dny.
Mrs. 1\'lltrthll Hackley of Su\'un­
lIah visited her mothcr Mrs. Lil­
linn .Johnson Fl'idny. Octobl!r la.
Mrs. Wllikel' Sherfield of SIl­
vnnll"h und l\tI'H. Alex Woods of
POI·tul .'1lJellt Sntul'duy in Augus­
tn.
1\11'. unci Mrs .• 1. J.... Hendl'ix of
• luck90nville, Flol'iclu where spend
the night ,l.!lIest of Mr. und Mrs.
Cornel' Bird Inst Tuosdny night.
The POI'lul Cub Scouts Puck
aos went to the fil'o !!tution fol'
tiwir tril) of the month I"l'idny
ufterlloon. They wcrl! escourted
hy I\"Il's. Hobel't Bruck unci Rev.
Duvid Hudson. They I'cceived
full illstrllctions of II fircmun's
dut.y concerning the fircrnnn'a job
nnd uquipment. They lutel' re­
tUl'I1etl to tho :',Iethodist Social
Hldl in POI·tul to roust hot doJ,,"M.
1\he Cubs thllt 11111,le the tl'iJi were
Pnt RizCII, Jt::ddie Wynn, Miltoll
Brllnnen, Alhm Colley. Robel·t
Bruck. Tommy Hendrix, nnd .Jim­
II1Y Johnson. TOlllmy Wynn II fu­
tUre Cub WIlS Il visitor ill the
�rollp.
Miss Cnrolyn �::denfield of Geor­
gin Southern College wus II week
end guest of her Ilurnts, M,'. nnd
•0.0ID "".AU ' •••Illi
· , .
a 01 C.I.,. f. hll." n.
• M••t OIKri Mtla. Of an
• c.tef SC " ......
�-'!.!!.!.!I��!..
• _11_ .","., u........ ,
Illiii'.�,..�.---
I ';;&;";""... 1111 It." ,.,
�1i1f1 un ••,
• i ..,,;....1111'" ....._u..
DEL MONTE ROUND UP SPECIALS
Continue Through This Week
Fre.h Frozen Fancr Armour'. Nortlne
C
Ib
tD_tll co., "'. � ". I'CM
.. Ul"nct ••• I.IIeq". __ .. ,_
.....·.UoIteI.I ...... c....�
........_.'_0.,0-... 1••"_ .... , .... , ...
FRED T. LANIER, JR.,
and GEO. C. HITT JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVE.
MENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET
rHONE 784-24144
HENS 4-8 LBI.
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTE ED TENDER
T·BONE
ROUND
SIRLOIN lb.
FREIH FROZEN MIATY
Sliced BACON Lb. 63c Neck Bones 2 Lb·29c
FULL CREAM DAilY
CHEESE lb. 49c FREE 2S FREE T V ITAMPS WITH EACHPOUND OF ROGER WOOD FRANKS
U. I. NO. I WHITE
IRISH POTATOES 10 29
'
I
SUNSHINE
.. ,___A_PPL_ESAU---=-CE_" �OKIES Pkg.39cIbebag
YELLOW FANCY
BANANAS tOe
FANCY SLICING
IScTomatoes ctn.Lb
'TEXIIE CLEAN UP TIME
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP - COFFEE
Maxwell House�:5ge
GIANT BOX
LAUNDRY
STARCH
QUART
13, 51c
FOAMING ACTION liz GALLON
BLEACH 29c
53,
BLUE PLATE
FOR DISHES 22 oz. BOTTLE
39c MayonnaiseTEXY QT.
PINE SCENT QUART
CLEANER 69c
ELGIN
JIM DANDY
29c5 Lb· Bag 27c OLEO
-----------------------------------
2GRITS Lb. .
Meadow Brook -
Ice Cream 'f2Ga1•59{
DULANY FRESH FROZEN
Orange Juice 6Caaa 99c
and ,Mrs. Ed Purvll of Stat.........
and Mn. L. A. Andenon of RqIs.
ter were the Sunda,. dinner guelts
of Mn. A. C. Andenon.
Mrs. Donnie Kennedy of States
boro, Is visitting a few days with
Mrs. A. C. Anderson.
Garland Anderson, Jr. of the
University ot Georgia, was home
for the weekend visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Garland And- Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Underwood
erson and brother, Tommy. ) entertained a few off their friend.
: Saturdey nllrht with. fllh lupper.
Those present were Mr••nd IIrs.
Denver Futch and lome friends
Jim and Deloris an from Or ..
lando, Florida and IIr. and lin.
Arll. Futch off Rlc.boro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMESNew Castle NewsNews and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
Farm News reaching- the southern half of thestate before Jreeeea kill it In North
G('ol·giu. It can live through the
Winter in the warmer climate of
South Georgia und be ready to
sun-t u serious infestation next
sIJl'in�.
------------1 State Department of Agricul-
ID.eet. in Ih. N.w. ture nnd federal Animal Disease
Insects that uffect ngt-ieulture Erndicutlon Division personnel
huve been in the news 8 lot lately. wi) I:IJlrny uninUlls und pl'emisos
!\Iuch of the news has not seem- wherl!ver the screwworm is found.
cd to be encouraging Actually it They have ulso Hteppcd UI) insI)ect.
i:. encou,"aging that we immedl- ion of shipments and sales barns
nlely sec information about the in the affected Iu·ea.
]·eturn of the Kcrew.worm or the Their efforts will be of little
lIrrival of the face fly. This shows use, ho�ever, If CftReS aren't re­
that such damaging Insect pestll ported Imml!dlately
nrc being discovered and steps tak- l( you suspect a case of screw­
CJII to protect farmers against them W01'm in any of your IIvl!stock,
ns soon as they ol'rive bring a few specimens to the
Our veterinarians and cntomo- county UKent's office Immediately.
logists tell us that speed on report4
We will Mond them to the State
jng such inaects iM extremely im- Depal'�ment
of Agriculture for
portant so that nction can be tuk- positive
identification and see
en quickly to keep 100u�es and cost about getting Rction tuken.
�rbl��ntrol down us much 8!1 pos- Face Fly
It certainly wasn't good new" ." nothol' Ih'estock insect pest
that the screwworm, which w. thut haa shown up in Georgia for
huven't had uny trouble with in the fh'st time Is the face fly. This
1\ couple of yenrs now .. had shown insoct, which looks very much like
up in animals in Floyd and Walk. the common
house fly, has been
er countries There have ulso been moving slowly southward for seve­
infestations in Florid", Tennessel! ral years, Dnd was identified for
nnd Alabamu this Kummer and the first time in Georgia on July
full. 19 in White County. Since then it
State Bud federal officials wast- �:::I �:e�u!oc�:�t�:8Towns, Union
cd no time in combining forces to
eradicate the screwworm and to In other southeastern states
t.ry to keep it from spreading. The whel'e the
face fly WBS prescnt
Toa) danger lies in the screwworm before this summer,
it has stayed
pretty well in the mountain re·
"'*=========*� gions in the northwestel'n sections
of these states. Apparently, though
it has started to move slowly into
I the
Piedmont sections.
I
This fly congregatefl on the fac­
e!! of livestock and feeds on the
secretions formed around the eye­
lids or on mucous and salvia from
the nostrils and mouth.
(By Roy Powelll]
County Agnnt
Jt overwinten as an adult eo1Ft F.if you see unusual clusters of fli.s . ores Ire
in burns or other protected shell-
ers dring cold weather, get a few
epeclments and brinK them to the
office for identification. Danger
Increases
Pee.a.
Mr. nnd �h!\. James Blackburn
on.d children from Wa8hin�on,
Georgia visited Dr. and Mrs. Clif­
ford -Miller of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis
and Mrs .....rnnk Davis of Savannah
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A. Wil­
liams 'Phursdny A. M. lit the horne
of Mr. nnd !\frs. J. H. Brannen
of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Brown Irorn
Swainsboro nnd Larry Mosley
fro III Vnldoltta visited Dr. and
Ml'3. Clifford Miller of Portal.
Mr. Kinny Ilishop who is attend­
In� thu University of Georgin in
Athens, Georzla is home for the
weekcnd visiting his pnrents Mr.
and Mrs. Pum Bishop.
Mr!l. Hnrr)' Durke of Snvunnnh
H)lllllt SlIturdllY wilh M1'8. A. L.
Brown of Portul.
l\1rfl. Shelby .Iolln Wells of S,,­
vnnnllh spent the wl!ekend with
hor purcnt.'! Mr. lind MI'R. 1\Iillnl'd
G"iffith unci NUllcy.
The Port.HI Methodist Youth
F'ellow!lhip nLi.entiurl the Suhdis­
trict. Illeeting MOIUIIlY night of
iluolt weok lit the Pitt.mull PlIl'k
Methodist Ohurch in Stllte boro.
Mr. nnd MI·s.. Johnny Purrish
.11'. lIrc homo f"OIll the Univorsity
�ti8S Barbul'tl Bowell lind Den- of GCOl'�ilt fOI' the week end.
ton Bowen of Universit)' of Geur- They tHe visitin� his pnrents 1\'11'.
gia in Athens spent the wcek end Hnd Mrs. F:d�nr Purrish.
with their father, Mr. W. B. Ro- 1\11'5. Roy Smith Hnd dnughtcrs
wen and Trllpnell Dowen. Ulll'blll'U Ann. lind Lindu Sue
Bill Uollowny, 1\lI's. A ret.hu spent the wCl!kulul in Wuycrolls
TempleR and Mis!l Snllil! I{jglt'SI "i�itinl!'
her pnrcnts Mr. und !\Irs.
were in Suvnnnllh on !\Iondny night C. W .. Jucob!!. M,·. lind Mrs.•Jucohs
for the Guy LOlllbHl'do concert.
nti
III'e celehrntinl!' their Golden Wl!d­
the city lIuditoriulIl. ,Iilll!' IIlll1ivCI'!!IlI'Y SlIllduy, Octoher
Mr. nnd 1\Irs. E. M. Kennedy of Ifi.
Savnnnah wCl'e week end guests I.Ylln Hcddick WIlS hallie from
of her (l1I1'Cllts, Mr. lind MI·s.• 1. W. MUI'I.!el· Colle�c IU14t wcekend visit­
Hollnnd. illl-:' his "nrents M,'. und M,·s. GUI'-
Luncheon �uestH of Mrs. L. I. net Reclcllck lind Terrell.
Jone8 on Sundny were MI'. lind �II-.. Ioe Irobert Ul'Itlinen WIlS
Mrs. W. H. Sutton lind fumily of hOllle froll1 Mucon whel'l� he is
Sylvania. WIIl'kill1{ lit COlllmul'icnl CI'udit
Bill lfollowllY WliS in .Jnckson- Corpol'ution \'isitin� his IlUl'ents
ville. �"Ioridll. the Wl!ck end fOI' Mr, und Mm. F. M. Brnnnen.
t.he I!chool of designing. M,'. 111111 !\ir!!. G. W. WlltUI'!I. Illld
Col. nnd Mrs. D. A. DIHll{htry son. 1';m, IInci .Iohnny Wlltel'loi nil
of ."thenlt spent the weel( end
wit.h his mother. �Inl. C. C. DUl/gh­
tr�'.
l"ricllcis of flhs. Al'lis l{ingCl'Y
re�ret to IOllrn thnt she is II pnti­
cnt in the Bulloch COllnty hospital.
The Guild Mee..
The Wetlleynn S(lrvice Guild of
thc Hel{i!lter Methodist Chul'ch
Alf.lf. W••vil
While we're on the subject of
insects, there i8 not much time
left for applying heptachlor gl'anu­
IeI') to control the nlfalfa weevil
next spring.
Fall control of the allalfn weevil
is much morc effective than sp­
ring control. nnd it costs a good
denl less.
'JIhe recommended method for
fall control is to broadcast 30
pounds of 2 Y" percent heptachlol'
grunules per acre between October
15 and November 15. This will
gi\'e the desh'ed rate of !)� pound
of a actual heptachlor pel' Ilcre.
If recommcndatlol1l� oro follow­
ed cnl'efully. detectable residues
will not result. However, using
higher rutes 01' applying after
November 15 could l'e8ult in illegal
residues that would make the hay
Unfit for sale or (eeding to dairy
or beef cattle.
This year's pecan crop in Geor­
gia shows pretty clearly what can
be done through improved fertili­
zation and insect and disease con­
trol.
It looks as if the state is about
to make a 67 mUUon-pound crop
of pecans. This is 78 percent above
last year, and compares with S8.6
million pounds for the 10-year ave.
rage.
U. S. production 01 pecan II is
allo heading toward a record 229.6
million pounds, 22 percent above
lut year and 61 percent above
average.
Georgia is still the leading ,)ec­
an producing state.
M.n·Ia Pin... 4�H Clult
The lIarvln PlUman 4-H Club
met Wedn.sday, October 11, 1961.
at the School House, and elected
officen. They are as follows: -
President -Freddie Deal, Vice­
President, Ray Miller; Girls' Vice�
President, Joy Smith; Secretary
and Treasurer, Mark Donaldllon i
Parliamentarian, Merle Clark;
neporter, Claude Sapp .
WIIo Ditl Wllet!
After you've heard two eye­
witness acounts of an auto acci­
dent, you begin to wonder about
history.
-The Des Moines Tribune
G E'f YOU••·ARM LOANS
"O"1#,��/'l��.a..I�AA
WM. J. NEVILLE
....al _..ne•• 'a.I••
IN IUtTA.I.E �lUtQN
You will b. buJi... latt­
Inl lIamorla! "-air ud
dllrnlt" In aD1 lIon_'
we dea!&n and ...Ie.
Whether 10ur deeir. .. for
• Monument of elaborate
lCulpture or a. uamp••
..bo.. character .. In Ita ....
tabl1 Ilmple dalaD, AM ...
freel" for Monume.t td..
and ealim.tea.
�
THAYER MONIIME!tlT CO.
•• W. MAIN ST . PHONE 4-3117 STATUaoao, GA
COUNTRY
FRESH••• ·
At '••r
'.,.rit,
Gr.c,r.'
Thu cleul·. ell'y weathUl' of the
)lust severul weekl'l, J.:'ood for out·
door living, Is causing u "orlou"
fh'e dunl{el' situution in Georgin
woudlands.
Geor�in li'orestl'Y COl1lmiK!llon
Director Uny Shirley states that
all lundownel'l:l should exel'cisl! ex_
treme caution in outdool' bUl'ning
and thnt CUIUIICI'S mnke 8ure cump
fil'es nre DEAD OUT befol'e mov­
ing to "nother III'cn during this
th'ollght pl!riod.
Shirley pointed out thnt there
have bl!en 176 wildfil'eH 0\'l!1' the
Stute Hince September 28 This is
just nine fires less than occured
dUl'inll the entire month of Sept.
The Middle Georgia III'en is tho
hottest spot with :12 fit·us in the
Newnnn District ulld 27 in the MiI­
ledJre\'ille Dhstrict.
Since Junuary I, 6,080 wildfire!!
hllve destroyed some 40,100 "cres.
Pr , •• �,
&••,I••a F II ..
AaI ..
Is Amerlea'. drive a.alnlt bru�
eeUo.ta bo••m. down?
The dUnl. II now cOltlnl the
uUon'. farmer. and rancbers be­
tween _ million and MD mWloa
per ,ear. At the ,..t count. near"
ball *be ltatel bad not achieved
the "modlfted certlfted brucellolta
tree I\IIN.... And. even more
atartlln.. only two I.. tell were
added to the Ult 'rom December.
1158 throulh March. lIMIt
To the Indlvldual da'Q farmer
Uvlnl in an area where lbe dllea..
tI not under controL the COlt 01
bruceUolli can be extreme"
beavy. It b.. cauled a loIl.1 hllb
al 1& per cent throulh alteraUoo
of &he DOrma. lactalloo perlodl,
can re.ull In • hllh abortion rat.e.
and can caule tempor.,.,. or even
permanent tn'ertUit7·
And brucelloll. strike. Iwme.
too. callsln, abortion.. posterior
paralysll. lamene.. , swollen Joint.
and mterUlitJ'.
anacell••11 .. DOW ea..lD. 121
mill..... leI million anaual 10"
te America'. caW. aM IWlu
eWlien.
One ot the malt baftltn, UUn'I
to the farmer LI that brucellosLl
can look like leveral other dlla
eases which cause abortion.
tn catUe or swine. It also resem­
bles several diseases which caule
lnfertWt7. and which cause swol·
len Joints In swine. So. If any 0'
these problems arl�e In n herd.
the first step should be a diagno­
sis by a veterinarian. . to de­
termme exncUy which disense Is
causing trouble and so the right
protective measures can be tukeIL
For tarmers Interested to clean·
Ing up brucellosis. the best thing
Is to get behind an "nrea control"
program. Under this plan, form·
ers in an area unite to clean up
the dlaease. Veterlnarians make
periodic teltl of cattle. and those
catUe which react arc weeded out
untU the herdl are clean. This
plan, coupled with calfhood vac�
elnation. II ,Ivln. exceUent r.
.ults.
It I. a .0Dd tdea to have a fol�
low-up program. too. This mean.
rechecktn. the catUe periodlcall,.•
It abo means blood.testlng ra.
placement cattle, a.ocl blood·telt­
in. IWIDe.
SPECIALIZING
�IN�
GUNI - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO.
I BUY � TRADE � SELL
Service Guaranteed
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
• Mil•• W•• t of St••••boro o.
W.....id. Ro.d
Phone PO 4-9707
O't..... I., IHI
MRS.D. D.ANDERBON
Nevils News,Mr. and Mrs. W. R, McOorkleand son, Ellis and Mrs. Pearl Mar­
Un of Statesboro, Bpent Ileveral
days of lalt week at Warm Spr­
ings, Georgia i and through the
Tenne8se, Carolina Mountainll.
Guests during the weekend of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Akins were Mr.
Haden Thompson of Miami, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thompson
of Alma, Ga., Mrs. V. L. Harris of
Lakeland, Fla. and Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Smith of Reldevllle, Ga.
The)' all visited with their met­
her, Mrs. C. M. Thompson at the
nursing Home in Pulaski, Ga.
·MI'S. Ji'rank Chrilltlan and son's
of Vuldosta, Ga. and Bird Hodges
of State8boro, visited during the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. R . ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
Bowen.
Mrs. George Strickland and
Tommy Anderson spent Sunday
with Mrs. Jessie Kennedy of Clax­
ton.
Mr. and l\frM. H. O. Waters of
Bl'Ooklet, and Mrs. G. D. Wynn of
Stntesboro, were dinner guests
on Monday with Mr. and Mrs. LCM­
tel' Anderson.
MRS, HARLEY WARNOCK -Mr. Tecll Ne,mlth and son.
1\lol·j.mn Nesmith of Nevils, spent
"Sonny" D"illgers of Fort .Jack- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank­
son, South Oarolinn spent the Itn nushlng and family.
wcekend with his pnrcnt!!, 1\11'. and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bustl!r Fields and
1\lI-s. Dun Driggers. Sonny had as daughter, Nancy of Portal. visited
guests John DeMoss and David 1M I'. nnd MrH. Delnuls Rushing
Duggar also of Fort JackMon. Sunday llfternoon.
Hobert Swint and Bob Holbert Mrs. C. M. Nevil, Mrs. Colon
:� �!�ll:r��s \;:�:n��:e;fr�nndn:ul\��'�� Aking, !\Irs .•J. O. Nevil, Mrs. Del­
W. D. Swint. �rl:, R�f���n'{;r::k'1i:r�k��� :r�:!
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oarl Starling, Jean J.W. Bowen & Mrs. Delmas Rush:!
Starling, Leslie Galbraith, arut Mr. ing, Sr. attended the a8sociation
and !\frs. Dennis Nelson and son at Oalvary Baptist Church in
hal'e recently returned from a Stutesboro Thunday.
visit with Mr. and Mrs. George Dr. and Mrs. L. V. Strickland
Durnes of Asheville. North Caro- of Cobbtown, and Mr. William
lina. While there they visited in- Strickland of Statesboro were
teresting places in the Blue Ridge Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
I
and Great Smoky }Iountains. .Mn. John M. Strickland.
Mrs. S. A. "riggen hall r,,"urn- l Mrs. Thomas A.nderson, Mra.
cd home aftl!r a visit with Mr. and
IAIVln
Ander!!on, and Mr., W. I.
Mrs. MUton Norras of Blackshear. Tidell, Jr. attended the Bulloch
Elder and Mrs. Emerson Proctor Oounty Cou�cH of Parents-Teach­
and little daughter of Jesup were
ers Association on Saturday, at
week end visitors of their parents, I the
Stilson Elementary School.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shuman and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Lanier of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Mr. Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed
and Mn. Dennis NelRon and little Wynn and children
of Brooklet,
son Denny have returned to Mari-
were guelll! of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
etta after a week end with their Rushing Sunday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Starl-
Mr. and Mrs. Conard McOork­
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nebon. Ie,
Elder and Mrs. J. M. Tidwell
Dennis is in his senior year at were
the guests Sunday ni&'ht of
Southern Tech. I Mrs. George
Strickland.
The W.M.U. of Fellowship
Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Anderson
Church met with Mrs. Reginald :�� ::•. H�:��e S�:::�so��th Mr.
Bragg last Wednesday evening, M d M E J A d non
Mrs. Bragg presented the program
r. an n. '. . n e
Rnd Mrs. W. D. Swint preaided morning worship service. The CaU
over the business session in the to worship was made by Buie
absence of the President Mrs. Miller, M. P. Martin, Jr. made the
Brantley Stokes. morning prayel'. Mr. Williams
Layman's Day was observed, J,,"DVC the interpretation of r..y­
Sunday at Hubert Methodist
I
men's Day and introduced the
Church. C. M. WUJiarnB Church speaker, Dr. K. R. Herring of ILay Leader pla.nned the program S.tat�sboro. Jerry Kennedy led thewith Laymen In charge 01 the singing.
MRB. DONALD IIARTIN
!Jlhe total fore8t uereugu under
protection is 22,081,213.
Shirley ndded that nil lnndown­
erg should contact their local
count)' forest ranger before doing
nny type of outdoor burning. The
ruueer will advlae as to the prop­
er tlmu to burn. If possible. how­
ever, delay nil burning until ufter
n eoukhur ruin.
All fires, thus for, hove been
held to n minimum which is a cel'dlt
to both our Georgiu lundowners
and forest I·angers. However, com­
pletc cool)l!ration ill needed if we
III'e t.o snve OUI' valuuble timber
from the devlliltating effects of
fire no and during the coming
months.
METHODIST MEN TO
MEET AT PORTAL
The Bulloch County Methodist
!\Ions Club will meet on Monday
evening, October 23rd at the POl'­
tul Methodist Ohurch at 7 :30. The
meeting is R ladles night affair and
members und fl'iends· of the Meth­
odist !\lens Olub are invited to at­
tend .. J. C. Denmal'k is pre8ident
of thl! �1'oUI) nnd L A. Scruggs is
secrutnl'},.
H...
A citizen is a man who demandl
better roads, bigger schools, •
new pOlt offic�nd lower taxes.
_Nashvili. Southern Lum...rman
Stilson News
get /:ULL
HOUSEPOWER
Enjoy modern electrical living - be sur. you
hove Full Housepower In the home you build,
buy or rent. Call us or your electrical contrac­
tor - ask about air•• Housepower check.upl
T. H. LEE
Electrical and
Plumbing Contr.
Find out how rou can get
$SO to $200
Irom the
Georgia Power Co.
loward in.lalling FULL HOUSE POWEll WillING in your home.
FOIl ....E WIllING UTiMATE CALL
m
"""'"
1'04-9806
Now Ii._ANewWorld ofWorth from Chevrolet
[-overs ofgOM cars - what more cOlllt/ YOII Iva,,'!
'62 CHEVROLET
Hasn't this one Kot it, thoUKh! Fourteen lovely, lively
models to choose rrom. with your pick or an economical 6 or
your special 'avorite 01 fivo vigorous VS'. (right up to a
409-hp powerhoU8e·). For putting that power to work just
the way you want it, there lire rour transmissions.
More? Plenty. You've got Jet...mooth ride, Body by
Fisher craltsmanship, and handy helpel1l like lonllflr lived
mufflers ror all engines.
Still more? You bet. And your Chevrolet dealer'. just
itching to tick it off lor you fil1lthand.
·optlonal at ••tr. to.t
Slep riehlln-end lcellulUrioul. Fine, eomfwWI"_, Ien't II?
A car "Ith lel·smooth rid•••• with. n cbolce 01 V8 .......r •••
Ione.r Ii.ed beauly (Iront lenders h 8 1 under.ldrla 10 h.lp
tend off ruat and stoncs). For '62. bere'. more than eYer to like.
NEWCHEVYH
Sensibility a! itsSum/ay beat inatotaU" nea.o line 01 carel
Here's sturdy simplicity to save money in aervice
and maintenance. Uncompromisin� economy (your
choice or a 4, .. or 6�ylinder engine an mOllt models).
Steadl..t Chevrolet dependability. Body by Filiher
crartsmanship. Engineering advancP.8 like the Mono­
Plate rear springs to eliminate the SQueakinl and
rriction of multi-Ieuf springs. Nine new�ize mode"
in all (including the IOOn-to-be-available hardtop
convertiblE! and wagons) with roominess to .pare:
More detatls? Your dealer's loaded with 'em.
FRANKLIN CHEVROtET CO. Inc.
80 EAST MAIN ITREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-1488
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Decision
Time Is
Here
Hoke BTunlon Ion of Mr and
Mn Hoke. Brunlon hal I een
elected P e. dent of the Sen or
ClUJ of 1961 62 liolce I V ell!
Pre. dent of the H Y Club. mern
bel' of the St.le.bora "I,h Fool
b.lt.eam And I lIel VII! n the Btl'",
C_I_ub_.�e�u_b _
Harr, Carter Hoke Urunlon
FOOTBALL
REVIEW
Dublm do ned Statesboro 200
befo e un excited hometown
10 I Fr-id y September 20 Two
hundred Round terror Tennyson
Coleman was the deciding factor
regional 2A hit Johnny Mar
tin and Garrett Nevil were the
stalwarts of tI e Blue Devil de
tense This \ as Stauboro II first
region 10s8
Y CLUB OFFICERS ATTEND
Denn I R. th Ion of Mr and She I the daughter of Mr and
M ... Clem Raith hal been elected
I
Mn Holl I Cannon Mar.h. .1
�::'ndlen: :' y��; .!�I:ltarm��':r Secretary of the Sr Tr H Y ac
of the Key Club Beta Club and I
t ve member In the F T A a
Future TeAchen of Amer COl member of the Beta Club and.
I member of the S H S cheerlead
er .quad
0,. Levoll WIIUa••
Forty off curs representing tho
Y Clubs of Statesboro High at
tended the Y Caravan held at the
YlttCA in Sa\annah Wednesday
Devils sll1fered their tirst loss September 27 The purpose of this
of the young football oumpu gn meeting was to inform the new
Septa bel 1 to the Jesup Yellow
I
officers of tl et duties and re
Jackets by s ore of 13 0 TI e sponaib Itt ee as Y Club leaders
gun e \\ as I n out.stand nR: aho v of AccompanYing the group to Sa
def'ens e footb II as Statesboro vnnnuh were Mrs Sam Brewton
st ng Iy g rve up the two Jesup Mrs Hollis Cannon MI\'l. BUly
touchdo vns Slmn ons and Mr Robert Seruggs
High School
Honor Roll
Announced
Teachers
AtSHS FRIDAY • SATURDAY LAST 11& DAYS OF OUR
�
.�.IJ!J!IThe State.boro Hl,h SchoolBlue DIllY I Oand ha. cho.en 5,1•••Altman to repre.ent them In theShrane parade October 19 In Sa.
.nnah S,I.I. II the d.u,ht.r of
Mr and M,. C 8 Altman
She w II compete With other •.,1.
from .urroundin, cauntie. for th.
t tie of queen of the Shrln.,. da,.
p.r.d.
BE AT OUR STORE AT 9 AM SHARP FRIDAY
F.H. A. Officers
10 TIlE fIRST 50 CUSTOMERS
IIlIDAYAT9A M
81 00 THADE CEIlTIFIC \TE SWEAT SHlHTS 88cT••• i. 8r,an dau,hter of Mr
.nd Mn G.ar,. Br,an ha. been
elect.d Secr.t.r, of the SenIor
CI••• of 1961 82 Te...e •• tbe
Vice Pr•• dent of the Tri Hi Y •
member of Ih. N.tional Honor
Soc et, 8.'a Club F T A and
• m.mb.r of the S H SCheer
I .....r .....11
.------------------
Class
Officers
At SHS
Novelty 8t,les in n beautiful range of colors � and short
lilccves S ze 34 to 40
SPORTSWEAR STREET FLOOR
Ou 50tl AI Ivolsury g rt to the first 50 OUstomers
onte I � our stOIC Friday mornang at !) 0 clock sharp
A $100 TRADE CERTIFICATE Good as ca.h WIth
each $6 00 01 more purchase
8, aeth N...mlth
off eers for the FutUre
Famous Brand swe t sh rts In white only Sizes 8 to 18
I m t 2 to n customer
BOY S WEAR MEZZANINE
or tlntd 120 are sold 01 I
$2.00$1.50 PUIIO\EHS
8, lleth Ne..mith
Statesboro H gl School SI Til
II � met Tuesday n ght October
10 I Mrs Franklin s roan
An Inspiring devotIOnal "as
g en by Dianne Brng� and Sh r
ley BRiley
Tc�� e Bryan prescnte I a very
tercstmg program Wlth Mph.ley
1 I keN ley Cheryl Wheclol Dnd
Inne) Everett telhng what Tri
B' I I mOBI t to them
81 ght irregular of ,2 49 value heav)' we ght quality
Lim t 2 Lmens 3rd Fiool
Fn 18) SOlurday Monday or II hI 600 yords are sold
Comp Ire al 81 29
H II h PINWAU
COHDUllm
SHIHT N PANTS set $5.0077c yd. Regular $2 99 shirt for ,2 66 $299 pants for ,2 77
Or buy both for $5 LimIt 2 sets
WORK CLOTHES
First quality full bolts 20 new fall colors Limit 10 yards
2 yd. $I 50
FABRICS 3 rd Floor
Fr do) S h rday Mom") or III 36 are sold Dull 8298
\ lIue $6.00
Are America's
Standards Lower
STACK
HASSOCKS $2.00 Your tho ce oC checked reverSible jacket v th sol d coloron one Side or rayon gabardme jacket In navy blue Z ppe
fronts
Ann VtH'Sar) SUpCI door buster for 3 lays only Limit
B,. H.,r, Carter
Th s s quest on asked n to
Ie but tl c nns er s yet to be
found Tl e luest on is hethcr
or not we the future leaders of
AmCI1ca nrc ready and capable
to accept the esponsblhty of leud
ng 0 r country
Students re ccept ng the uv
eragc rather thun str vmg to do
thear best The unfortunate thing
about It IS that the students who
want to excell and do their best
rc I ejected a d behttled
We the stu lents of Statesboro
HIgh School should ren en ber
thiS When a fello\\ classmate IS
str ng to do hIS best Ne should
encourage h n nstend of rp.Ject
ng h m
In thiS da) and time our future
s unl mlted We can achle\e a y
thing f we really try Why don 1
\\ e make thiS year the best one
yet at S H S by pursuing excell
nee nstead of accepting the ave
age"
F. T. A. Installs
Officers
STREET FLOOR
1 to a customer
Home Furnishings 3rd Floor
I nd I) Salulday Monday or nnhl 300 pair. are sold
GIIlL S 3ge
KNIT BIlIEFS
8, 8eth Ne..mlth
Ne � officers of the Future
Teuchers of An er Club were
nsta1led Thursday ght Septen
ber 27 at Statesboro High School
As each new ort cer received his
offiCial dut es a candle was
lighted tn hiS honor
The off cers for the coming
year PreSident Martha Lamb 1st
Vice Pres dent Joe Neville 2nd
Vice President Emily Brannen
Secretary Linda Moody Trea
surer Beth Nessmith Pari ament
arian Ermt! Campbell and His
torlan Levan" nUams
New members also entered the
club at thiS time
HOUSE SLIPPERS $3.00
5 prs. $1.00 Genuine cape leather slides In black blue and wh te S zcs
4 i6 to 10 M and N Umit 1 pr
SHOE DEPT STREET FLOORGirl s rayon tricot and combed cotton kmt briefs in sizes
2 to 14 Double crotch white and colors Limit 6 prs
3rd Floor
77c
Friday Saturday Monday or unlll sold out COInpare
a1299
NYLON HOSE
FAMOUS KATZ
SLEEPWEAH 2 for $5.00 LImit 2 prs STREET FLOOR
Or ,2 69 each chalhs or flannel in waltz gowns long
gowns and long paJamas Solids and prints Size 32 to 40
2nd Floor
PARK FREE WHILE SHOPPING AT
FUTURE NURSES ASSIST
WI rH BLOODMOBILE
Monday or unlll 36 sold oulFnd I) SaIUrOO)
Heg SlO99
MISSES VINYL
JACKETS $9.00
B,. P.al. Fn....lill
Men beNl of the Future Nurses
Club at Statesboro High School
carr ed out one of their RCt Vibes
n ass st ng With the Blood nohtle
t the Fair Road Recreatlo Cen
tcr Thursday September 2E.
AnllJ Nessm th Lo s Gibson
Paula Frankl nand Marllvn Rosen
bm g volunteered their services
and helped \ ith prepanng the
pat ents and also learned qUite ����IEiIIm��IEiIIm��ifll�Im���ImIm��IEiIIm���Im��Im���ImIm��Im���IEiIImIm��Im��a lot b� obsef\ ng the procedures �
Bolla expanded vinyl Jackets In white beige green
blue Clean W1th damp cloth Rayon lined
2nd FLOOR
S & H Green Siomps gIven wllh purclascs of oil Sale
Itcms-Sa\e for Christmas gift
All Door Busters on Sale Fri •• Sat•• Mon•• or until Sold
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OCTOBER 26 iD61
f
Herman E. Talmadge to
be Featured Speaker Here
on GeorgiaForestryNov. 7
BPW Sponsors
Birthday Party
AdmiSSion is IOe per penon mu
SIC by the Blue Mountain Boys
Door prizes wilt be awarded
City Registration
Books To Close
M.n of the Ye.r In SoU .nd Wat.r Con.......tion
count,. thl' ,.ar I. 8erton 0 Ne.1 80well of the Re".ter com
man t, Shown here With Mr. 80w... the, were honored 'u....
.t the EI••enth .nnual d nn.r h.ld thl. ,e.r on Tu ••d., •••nln.
.t South••• t 8ulloch H"h School
Bowen Named "Man of
Conservation"
Mr Berton 0 Neal Bowen from
the Reg ster Commun ty was se
lected as Man of the Year n Soli
u d Water Conservat on from
n !loch County This was the
Ele enth Annual Program span
sored by the Board of SUpCrvl
sors of the Ogeechee Rver Soil
Co lIer at on D strict and the
Bankers of the Dlstr ct at South
cast B !loch H gh School Gyma
Tuesday October 24 at 6 00
cording to plan he established four
acres of coastal bermuda and one
acre of bah a grass on eroded Class
II and Class III land The next
year Neal bored a deep well for
hvestock water and home use In
1959 he con pleted h s terracing
program on th s farm but bought
57 more acres of land n 1960
which needed terracing badly This
new farm whleh joined his home
place made possible a good pond
which he constructed In 1960 This
year he has installed a complete
water disposal system inch! ding
parallel terraceB and sodded
waterways on this new land HIS
recent plant ngs of bahia grass
and planned plantings of coastal
bermuda and bahia next spring will
complete his program
In order to make all this work
pOSSible Neal gwes much credit
to the Banks ACP and FHA for
financial assistance and to the
Soli Conservation Service Forest
Service and ExtenSion Service for
technical ass stance and guidance
Bulloch s Man of the Year
is truly a Soil Conservation Farm
er a loyal friend and leader in
h s community He is married to
the former MISS Betty Jane Hod
ges and has two daughters Cathy
Sue and Karen He IS President
of the Reglster Farm Bureau and
serves on the ASC County Com
It H I Inter nppl cat on of the m ttee He IS a member
of hls
cces ary so I and vater conservn I local PTA
and takes an active
t on mensures on the land part In all community and county
Neal s f rst order of bus ness I
af-fa rs
nfte pia n ng was gett ng h s H s ab I ty to Rm Ie a adver
\\00 lland n shape for n axlO urn s ty and look to the future In hope
J roduct on He harvested old I h IS won h m the respect and ad
v.orked out turpent ne trees and I
m rat on of all those who know
th nned all h 5 timber to D plus h m For all these reasons he 80
6 spac ng rhe next year 1966 he I r ghtly deserves the honor of be
began reterrac ng h s cult vuted I
ng Man of the Year n So 1 and
land \\ Ith parallel terraces and and Water Conservat on from
sodded waterways In 1957 ae n 1I0ch County for 1961
FarmBureau
Convention
At jekyll
The "31d An al Guo g a Ii rn
Bureau Federation Convet t on
opel s t Jekyll Island Geolgia n
October II nnd delegate!' repre
sent ng 36 000 rUIul fan iliea will
d reet the policy for at on of
Farn Bureau before the four day
conference IS ended
OCTOBER 30TH _ I 00 I. 8 00
RECREATION CENTER
Between 800 and 1 000 Iarmer
delegates are expected to be on
hand for the opening session and
to greet state and nation II lend
era pa tlcipating on the geuda
Sche luled to speak to the Gee
gtn far u group ale John Duncan
Jr Assoclatant Secretary of the
U Ited States Depal tment of Agri
culture Georgia" Senator Her
man Ii Talmadge T C Peterson
Director of Progran Development
Division AF8F Chicago J W
Fanning Director Community
Area Develoj n ent Athens and
Matt Triggs AS81stant Legislative
Dlroctcr uf the An erlean Farm
Bureau Federation Washington
D C
The bloodmobile Will be In
Statesbc 0 at the Reereat on Cen
ter on Monday October 30th from
1 00 to 6 00 p m and local re
sldents are being rem nded thi8
w eek of the II rportance of the
blood program and for the need
for blood right here In our own
hasp tal Many give blood regular
Iy Hccordlng to offiCials working
w th the group \\ hlle n any others
who are ell�ble and can give
never take the time for one rea
sen or another to come dow nand
K e blood
The blood program s mportunt
to the county and to the donor as
well accordmg to the spokesmen
work ng \\ Ith the program since
giving blood entiUes the donor
to rece e blood for himself or for
n embers of his family during a
speclflCd time
Re ember the date_Monday
Octobc 30th and be there The
blood programs need you
A number of resource person
nel technical authorlUeB In the
different commodity fields arc
expected to be on hand to can
suit with far \ en In several
The 23rd Annuai GFBF Con
ventlon \\111 begin with 8 Vesper
Service program on Sunday Eve
n nil' and \\ ill be followed by a
Dutch delegate feed on the IB
land Assistant USDA Secretary
Duncan Will address delegates on
the open ng General Assembly
session on Monday Mormng Octo
ber 30
Meeting In annual conference of
the Federat on will be Georgia
Farn Bureau Women The GFJlF
Wo nen 9 group Will hold a lunch
eon n eetlng on Monday October
3D
Rockwell
Executive
Here Oct. 30
In the stnte s la gest n lepen
dent far n organlzat on--county
chapter vot ng delegate strength
IS awarded on the baSIS of mem
bershlp Within the county unit
The combined farn er vot ng
delegates In the Federation Will
thus chart the pohcy of GFBF
The delegate action W 11 guide the
g gant c Federation on Important
Issues dur ng 1962
Episcopal
School of
Prayer
The Rev Father Dunslan 0
S F Will lead a School of Prayer
and School of Rehg on at Trln ty
Episcopal MII�slon beg n ling the
thirty first of October and endmg
on the third of November Father
Dunstan comes to Statesboro at
the request of the Rev John R
Wooley Vicar of Trmlty MISSion
and with the commiSSIOn of the
Rt Rev Albert R Stuart Bishop
of Georgia
The School of Prayer 8 not an
attempt to Win new souls to Christ
or to gain converts to the Ep sco
pal Church It is rather designed
as a school to increase and deepen
the comlttment of those who are
already of the Christian persua
slon whether Eplscopaltans or
not The Vicar and people of
Trihlty Church hop" that their
friends In Statesboro will Jom With
then In hearmg Father Dunstan
and In learn ng a new some of the
baSIC tenets of the Chr st an ReI
g on and some excellent teach ng
on Christian Prayer and De otlon
Mr Foubert s a graduate of
the Un vcrs ty of California and
has held key posts With Rockwell
Manufacturing since joining the
company n 1940 He has served
the company or its diVisions aB
personnel manager and later a8
manager of Industrial Relations
from 1940 to date
He has served as the preSident
of Pittsburgh Personnel Assocla
tion and s currently Director of
that group He is a Vice president
of the Rockwell Statesboro Cor
poration member of the Industrial
Relations committee of the Valve
Manufacturing Association mem
ber of the Machinery and Allied
Products Institute Industrial Re
lat ons Council a ld Director 01
the Vocational Rehabihtatlon Ser
v ce-a United Fund Ar-ncy
A2C Jerry A Newso no of
Statesboro was selected from a
group of four nom nees by a board
of Non comm ss oned Officers to
be the 86th Tact c ,I Hosp tal A r
mun of the Quarter fo the per od
1 July 196t to 1 October 1961
He as 8 yarded th 5 nonor on
the basis of performance n dut es
and his coopeut on g yen to other!J
In h s sect on Also on the bas s of
notcwo thy off duty educat on
progTan s nnd act v t es n ass st
ng the Base Chapel act v t es
PRICE FIVE CENTS 71st YEARS-NO 87
Nessmith Family Wins
Master Farmer Award
For Bulloch County
Dist. Garden J. B. Scearce
Clubs Meet Speaks to Legion
November 3
The Paul N...mith tamlly of
Bulloch County waa amonlr tbe
nine Georgia farm families hon
ored 8S Malter Farm Familia at
the Awards Luncheon held laft
Friday at Rock Ealli. 4 H Cenler
The Ne..mith family i. the 10th
BulloCh County family eel.. led
as a Master Fann Family The,.
are the 9th to receive the eltation
from the Proarresslve Farmer ma
pzine a 10th Bulloeh Count,.
family received the honor In a
sl nar program conducted b,. the
American Legion
This program of reeopl.lnl'
outstanding farm families _s
begun in 1927 and h.. honored
97 farm families to date Bul
loch County leads all cODntl. In
the nation in the number of lIa..
ter Farm Families recogni.ed by
the Georgie Agneultural Eden
sian Service and the Prolfl'e.lve
Farmer Magazine
In addition to top farmln. prac
ticeR the a" ar� are ballN on
homemaking and community ler
vice Including church activities
Others from Bulloch Count, at­
tending the awards luneheon in
eluded Mr and Mr8 Lehmon
Dekle Mr aad Mrs Henry Bllteh
Mr and Mrs Delmas Ru.bl� Sr
Mr and Mra W H Smith Sr
Mr and I"!I William Smith Ir
previous winner!! of Master Farm
er awards and Mrs Gertrude M
Gear Home Demonstration Acent
and County Agent Roy Powell
Garden Clubs \\ III
the Oleander DIS
Glulbs of Georgb
o November J 1961 In States
boro The cl bK Wilt meet at the
F rst Baptist Church at 10 30
a 118 Clubs \\ III be represented
at the meeting
The progran 15 na follows
o JO 10 30 Reg18tratlon
lobby of FlrMt Federal Savings
and Loan Association
9 30 10 30--Coffee Hoapitall
ty Room of Firat Federal Savmgs
and Loan Association
Hosteeaea-Bulloeh Council Off.cers
10 30-Call to order First Bap
tlst Church Presiding Mrs Ernest
L Sp cer Director of Oleander
District
Invocation-Dr Robert Smith
First Baptist Church
Welcome-N:rs F C Parker
Jr P esldent of Bulloch Counc I
Response-Mrs E G Hill co
director of Oleander District
Introduction of dlstmguished
guest-Mrs Claude Carter Presl
dent Garden Glub of Georgia
11 OO-Program Introduetlon
of Speaker_Mrs Zack Smith
Speaker wilt be Dr Gordon P De
WoIr Jr Georgia Southern Col
lege Topic \\ ill be ConBervation
of Coalltal Gem gia Plants
II SO-Panel MocI.ra�, Mrs
J Ick Wynn IoIro Chari.. Hight
State Chair nan of Conservation
MI'II G Clyde Deaklegr State
Chair" an of Flowers and Ribbons
J\.f s FJ I Barnes National ehu r
n an of Conservation Mrs Gao
D Johnson District Cha rman of
A \ards and Ribbons Mr E J
1\1 II s Soil ConservatIOn Specla
list M William C Harpel State
Del artn ent of Forestry
12 OO---;Buslness mlnu.tes re
port of off cers and comn ttee
ch man and ron of clubs
1� 3{}...-.....Luncheon Mrs
nts Banquet Room
Mus c Mrs Dorothy H
lips
Chairmen for meet ng
General Mrs Percy Bland CI
vc
P ogran Mrs
Spade and Trowel
Registration Mrs D I DaVIS
and Mrs Devane Watson Pine
land
Decorations Mrs Claude Ho
wnr I State9boro Mn Roger 1101
land Jr Hoe and Hope Mrs Joe
Ney lie Evergreen
Favors and Door Pr zes
W M Newton CIV c
Luncheon Mus c Mrs
Sharpe Dogwood
Coff�e Mrs Carrol Herrington
Evergreen
Pages Mrs Jack A er tt Hoe
and Hope
Publ city Mrs Pete Tanker
sley and Mrs Hugh Turner Mag
nolla
Junior Womens
Club Plan Supper
The Statesboro Junior Womans
Club w II spOnflOr a box Supper on
tho nIght of Friday October 27
preceding the football game bet­
ween Swainsboro and Statesboro
to be played n Statesboro
Mrs James Culbreth chairman
of the project announced that
the boxes w II be ready at 6 30
and will be sold until garnet me
You can p ck up YIJur supper
which consists of fried chicken
colo slaw p mento cheese Rand
wich and a dessert The boxes w1l1
be prepared for adults at $I 00
and children at $ 50 T ckets are
ava lable from nny club member
They rw II be sold n tho high
school and olso n ay be purchased
when you p ck up your supper
The boxes V 11 be !lold at the
Fa Road Recreat on S" m Cent
e Pav lion
Opportunities and problen
s-----------------------
_
of Georgia 8 forest Industries will
be the focal point of the largest
t nd most all Inclusive forCitry
meeting to be held in Georgia in
several years when those inte
eeted n the etate s forests meet
In Statesboro November 7
Senator Herman E Talmadge
one of the state s most avid 8Up
porters of forestry for many years
will be the featured speaker for
the meeting announced C Dorsey
Dyer head of the Extension fore
stry depart nent of the University
of Georgia College of Agriculture
Other speakeNl on the program
vIII covel different phases of fore
stry Including the outlook for
foreRt induatriea naml stores
pulpwood lumber and manage
nent
Anyone interested In the state 8
forest InduBtries either 8S a pro
lueer or consumer should find
the meetlOg profitable and is in
vi ted to attend Mr Dyer ern
phaslled
The meeting i8 to begin at Mc city who In e in recently annexed
Croan Audlt01 m on the campus Any club deldrlng fUrther In areas or those who have moved
of Georg u Southern College at formation IS asked to call 764 away fron the community for a
]0 ao m A barbecue lunch will 5741 or contact the House of year or longer and who have re
be served after the session is ad Hunmcutt turned must check to be sure that
Joumed at 1 00 pm Mrs Gross reminds all lesldents
I
they ale registered both on the
Will nm Smith Bulloch Coun of the BPW Square Dance to -be county records and at the city
ty farn er and chairman of the held Saturday night October 28 office
Extension advisory committee -- _
viii describe the objectives of the
ExtensIOn program in forestry
What Can Be Done He Will be
follo\\ ed by Extension Director
W A Sutton who will tell What
Has Been Done
A R Shirley director of the
Georg I Forestry Commission will
tel1 of the \\ ork of the commission
Specific phases of forestry will
be disc ssed by the following
Naval ",tore! Downing Musgrove
manager of the American Turpen
t ne Farmers Association' pulp
yood B E Allen superintendent
of the Woo nands Dlvleion Union
Bag..(; p Pope CorpontJon
lumber Harley Langdale Jr
president The Lnngdale Company
nnd monngement J n L Gill s Jr
pres dent of t1 e Georg a Forestry
AS!M)ci ton
Charles R 0 Kelly state agr
cultul' I leade fo the Extension
Service w 11 speak on The Road
Ahead
talked on the overall athletic pro
gran at Georgia Southern eX
plalning the many complexiti61
involved In operating an athlelte
program under the Univenlt)' Sy
Rten of Georgia He alBa futly ex
plalnc I "hy the college does not
participate m 0 r e extensively
In 81 arts such as foothan and
track
Commandr J 8 Gaudry pre
sided and , fine meal \\ UK served
by the POllt Ste\YIrd Mr John C
Meyers
Values Set
Nov. 2,3, 4
Join
Chamber of
Live one n onth FR!>E on Bul
loch County will again be the bIg
prize dur ng the citY-'Wlde Fall
F est val of Values m Statesboro
Thursday Friday and Saturday
November 2 3 and 4 The second
pr zc wlll be Live half a month
FRI!1E on Bulloch County
Reg straUon booths Will be set
up in about thirty of the leading
tores w th no I urchases neceuary
for registration Anyone 16 years
of age or oldel will be eligible to
register
Each of the PI atlclpatlng storel
will oCfer an Indh Idual store prize
the winner of which will be drawn
trom that store H box Winners for
Individual store prizes will be
drawn from each store box during
the GRAND DRIAWING on the
Courthouse Square at 6 30 p m
Saturday November 4 Winners
of store prizes co not have to be
present
Reg stratlon slips from store
boxes includ ng store winners
w II be placed In a large container
ro the draw ng of the GRAND
PRIZE w nners Winners of these
pr zcs MUST BE PRESENT to
wi
The one duy I ersonal contact
dr ve by n eml ers of the Ohamber
of Co nmerce haK netted 60 mem
bershlJ checks br nglng the total
for the current to 291 according
to Churlcs Robbins JI Chairman
Th s !J very encouraglnR but still
short of our goal and all commit­
teen en are being urge I to COl p
lete the r contacts I II Hoon as
poss ble
Al G baon Sr Chamber Mana
gm 88 d that the dr ve would be
cont nued through this week in
a concentrated effort to reach
our f nancial goal so that more
time and effort can be put Into
the final details of our fall pro
mot ons
The follow ng members have
con e in s ce our last publication
Membership checks received
since October 18
Jul an B Hodges Max Lockwood
Bulloch County Rural Telephone
Cooperat on M E Alderman
Roofing Co J D Watson City
Drug Co Thackston Steel Com
pany Georg a Motor Fmance
Statesboro Insurance Age11CY
Woodcock Motor Co Bon Ette
Motel J Rufus Anderson Ideal
Shoe Shop and Neville und Ne
Ville
Her nan Nessm th Lan er and
Lan er H A Sack Co Dr Curtis
Lane Sorr er Ins Agcy Hodges
Grocery Statesboro Dry Cleanerl
Robert Benson Model ....undry
Fordham s Beauty and Barber
Shop W M Newtoa D R De
Losch and B B Morr s Co
J G Atta\\ay Construct on Co
Lann e F S mmons Robson JI
Bakery Dr Ed Smart Western
Auto Reg ster s Sinclair Service
Stat on F 0 to Shoe Store Dr
John Mooney Jr W A Bowen
Construct 0 Co Wigg nes Typo.
wr ter Co Frankhns Restaurant
DIXie Neon Service M E Ginn
Co 8 d Edgu H Wynn
Curt s Youngblood Co Mock s
Bakery 8t lef! Motel Shuman s
Tradmg Center Music Box Ernest
E Brunnen Dr Hunter Robert­
son \\ nf ell Lee Lane s Auto
Se v ce R B Proctor Jeweler
Bro n and Lanier Appltcatlon and
Furniture Co BUlloch Home 1m
provement Service Howard BUild
ers Supply Co and Motor Parts
Co
The followmg stores Will parti
cipate In the Fall Festival of Va
lues offering a prize In eaeh
store
C Ittis Youngblood Company
McConnell, 5 '" 10 CIty Drug
Co Bowen Furniture Co Ben
Frankhn s 5 '" 10 Tilli s Smith,
Jeweler.s Statesboro Buggy &:
Wagon Co and Aldred 8 Food
Market
Central of Georg a Gas Corp
Frankl n Rexall Drug Co South
ern Auto Store SearsiRoebuek
& Co McLellan s 5 & 10 Brown
Lan er Fu n ture and Appliance
Store Favor te Shoe Store Wlnn
D x e Store an' Ruddy's
P ggiy W ggly H Minkovih '"
Sons The College Pharmacy W
C Ak ns & Son Hardware Henry's
Western Auto Shumans Trading
Center Rosenberg's Department
Store and Lovelace 5 It 10
UP TO
lent (or
$1600
10000
1000
1000
6&00
1000
1000
1000
BC Will pay YOUI house
Mortgage Payment)
Y:our Food Bill
Your Telephone Bill
Your LIght Bill
Your Water Bill
Your Heating Bill
Your Barber and Beauty
Parlor Bill
Your MOVie Bill
Your Laundry and
Dry Cieaning
Your Gasoline Bill
Second Prize Will
the above
1000
1000
be half of
